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'. Trust thyself: . every· heart vibrates 'te) that iron. 
", atring. Acc'ept the' place th~ divine Providence haa found 
.. " fol' you; the society of your contemporaries, . the con

.' . nexion of ~v~nta. Great men have always' done.so and 

.. 'eonlide<l themselves childlike to the geniul of their age, 
betraying their perception that the Eternal was atjrring 
at their heart, working through. their hands, pred~m
inating in all ,their being~ And, We are' now men, 'and 
must accept in. the. highest mind the same transcendent 

" ' 

. destiny; and not pinched in a corner, not coward. Reeing 
before a revolution, but redeemers and benefactors, piou., 
aspirants t~be noble clay plastic under: the Almighty. 
'effort, let us advance and advance on Chao. and' the . , '. , 

Dark.-Emerson. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIR:ECtOR~ 
.... '. 

THE SEV~NTH DAy'BAPTIST GEN~UL' 
. "CONFERENCE . 

. 's . ' ill be" held at' Battle Creek, Mich., "Next eUlon w, , 0 

, ' ' A~st '~9L4'B~~d~ck Alfred, N. Y. 
Pruid,M-Rev. Wilhamp f 1 Nelson Norwood, R.cordM& ,Secretar, - ro. • 

Alfred, N. '!~ S.cr,tlt-Rev Edwin Shaw, Plain-Corr,.r,o"wl"Z • ... ,,' , 
field, N. J. ' :Wilr C W'hitford Alfred, N. ¥. 
"Tr'Gltlr,r-Rev. " . I~ William L: Burdick, Chair-

Bs'Ctlti", Comml~'~ ei' J. Nelson Norwood, Rec. 
man. Alfred, N. ., ;'0. Edwin Shaw, Cor. Sec., ',' 
Sec., Alfred, N'R Y.; Al ~v'L Davis North Lo~p!. Neb.,. 
PlaiDfield, N. J.; ev~ W v dner Davi's, Salem, W. v.a., 
(fC)r 3 yean)! Mr. ar e E. Crosle),. t"ilton. WIS., 
(for 3 ye~s), .. !?r·fse0'1'- Randolph PI81nfield, N. J., 
(for a yean); -'Br. a 'N Joraan Battle Creek, 
(f~r II years); Re~. ~ei:a B: Crandah,. Westerly, R. 
MiCh., (for I yea) r) Ai: . all liVing ex-presidents of the 
I (for 1, year • o. d t f the Seventh Day 
C~nferenc~ .and· the prest en s A!erican Sabbath ~ract 
Baptist Misstonary SocthletYb theBaptist Education Society". 
Society and the Seven ay OKKITTEE , 

' , COJUlISSION 01' THE EXECB~~diJ, F. J. Hubbard, . 
For on~_year-Rev. Wm. L. , , 

Alle,n B.West. s-C I' F Randolph Rev. H. N. Jor-For two year or ~ " , 
dan, M. Wardner DRaVIS. Alva L Davis, J. Nelson Nor-For tllree years- eVe • 
wooel, ha B. Crandall. , 

THE SEVENTH'DAY BAPTIST, 
. MEMORIAL FUND· 

, H M Maxson" Plainfield, N., J. N J President-. . W· '11' M Stillman Plainfield, • . 
V ice-Pr~sident- 1 lam d' PI . field N J . 
Secretary-W. C. Hub~~bbar31n Plai~eid, ·N. ]. 
Treasurer-IJl°j)ph,. A'-national Irlterests solicited. 
Gifts for a enomf tall obligations requested. Prompt payment 0 

SEVENTH DAY' BAPTIST 'HI~TORICAL 
SOCIETY , 

(INcoRPORATED# 1916) 

President-Corliss F. :an~oIWa:n~~;:r~l:ttrli~d,N. J~ 
'Recording S ecretary- sa • d Plainfield N. J. 
Treasurer-Fra~ J. HWu,bll~ar , L ' Burdiclc, Chairman. Advisory Comtmttee- 1 lam . , 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD .,' 
f d E Whitford Milton, W1S, President-Prof. Al reDr . A Lovell~ Burdick, J anea-Recording Secretary- •. . " 

ville, Wis. ' ,'Milton Junction, Wis. 
Treasurer-VI· H. Gri,.eYdan, the third First Day of 
Stated ~eettngs are th e f °Se tember, December and 

the week In the mon s ~ n of the week In the 
March and on the first .Flrst ay 'al Hall of Milton 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
til' of June in the Whitford Memorl , mon . W M • ,College, ilton. IS., . 

. " BOARD 01' DIRECTORS k N J 
'Pr • .rid,!"-Corliss F. f"d°i'i~w~re~~rpiainfield, N • .1. 
,R.c~rdl"ZRS.cr~~~S,crdary-Asa F. Randolph, Plaln-if.rm'GM1 ,corwlfl~ , 

, field~ j!l. J • ..I. S,cr,fGr)'-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 
Cofr • .r;o"wl", , ' 

N. J' , J H bbard Plainfield, N. J. J th 
Tr.cas"r,r-F:. • f ~e Board at Plainfiela. N. ., e 

eec~~~~=.~:~f 0 
each month: at II p., m. ' 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' , 
, 'MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

, 'William L. Clarke,. Ashaway, R, l. 
'Pr,sid,,., EmenttU- B' dick Westerly, R.I. 
Pr,.sid.fIf-Rev. C. A. 1l!, &bcock Rockville, R. I. 
R,cordi,,~ S,crdary-A. i Ed~ Shaw, Plainfield, 
CO",.s,o"di"~ S,cretary- eVe . 

N. J. H' D is Westerly, R. I. 
Tr,a.r"rtr-S. , '. av 'f the Board of Managen ard The ~l;rd mWe:J:~a;1 in January, April, July an Jacld the 

October. 

SEVENTH ~AY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
, 4. SOCIETY 

C Wh'tf rd Alfred, N. Y. "Pr,.ri4'fd-~ev. W. ' ·.,--J~uei B. Bond. Alfred, , Co"espondsng Secretar~ , 
N.' Y. • 's '-'"""'-Prof Frank L Greene, .Alfred~ R.cord.,.. .cr,._" . " 
N. Y. PulE. Titsworth, Alfred, ~. Y. 

Tr.a.nwlr'---Prof. • a f the Board are held In Feb-
" The replarAmee:n~do November. at the call of the nUT, May. up 
PralQent. 

. ' MAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF. THE' 
WO , GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

, . w- Milton Junction, Wis: 
Pr,rilftll-Mn. A. B •• -C Clarke Milton, WIS. 
R,cordi-z S,cr,fGry-MlSS Mr oraJ H Babcock, Milton, 
Cm'6iofl4",~ S,crdary-. So • • 

Wi&. ' A E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Tr.(Jftr.r-Mn. ~ Work SABBATH RECORDa-Mrs. 
Bdilor of Wo,""" $ w. , 

Georae E. CroalC1, MUton, IS. AllIEs 
, -. ~TIONAL ~nfi Id N. J. 
" Bat~Mrs. ~M. S8

aS'tifi:!n to;t Creek, W. Va. 
• SOtJIUWIf'fI-AdelaideCBrown, West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Cnlral:-Mg- E I P Saunders, Alfred, N. Y., 

, Wmn.- rio ~ R' J Mills Hammond, La. 
Snti.,slInI-Mias Phoebe s. Coo~. Wa!worth, .~IS. 

',NorfllWH6f.,.,...-u_ 'N 0 Uoor-Riverstde, CaL 
' 'PMiM CHII-~ _ ~.ID. -. , . 

"- " 

. ' ',,0 

BOARD OF FINANCE 
G W Davis Mi·lton Wis. PresitJent- rant. Milton iunction, Wis. , , 

Seeretary-ADllenA-lbB. 'tWSe~axson Milton Junction, Wis Ctufodsan:- r. ,er. , 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BO~~ 
N J ( dan Battle Creek, Mlch, ,Presidef't-Rev. Henry

M, . ~ ithlun' DavIS, Battle, Creek. Recordsng Secretary- lS_ J , ,. 

Mich~ , , d' S tar'U-Mrs.Ruby C. Babcock, Bat-Correspon sng eeye .T " 

tIe Creek. Mich. . B Battle Creek, Mich .. 
Treasurer-David M. ,ottoms, W'1liam L. BUrdick. 
Trustee of United _Socaet~Rev., 1 , 

Alfre? N. Y. Peo le'.s Departme'!t of SABBATH 
Ed,tor of YouRn

g
R Th~rngate SaIemv111e, I:a. . n'. 

RECORDER-Rev. •. M ... ; D Burdick, un-
lunior, Superintende.nt- rs. vv.. , 

ellen, N. }: , SUherintendent-Mrs. Cora R.·Ogden. ' I nftrmewla e l', 

Salem, W. Va·· d ' B dOck Dunellen N.,).; 
Field Secretar,es:.-E. na Uryl. 'Mabel Jordan, Nile, 

Zilla Thaye~, Durh~~llleB Nd·ck·, Milton, Wis.; M,ls~ 
N. Y.; MlSs MarjOrIe Neb. 'Miss Frankie Lowther, 

, Marcia Rood'vN?rtbNLOU,PScout~~. F:ouke, Ark.; Mary ,Salem, w.. ~, , eva, _ 
Brown, Riverslde, Cal. .' . 

SEVENTH DAY BArTIST VOCATIONAL 
. COMMITTEE ' 

nk J H) bbard Plainfield, N. J, . 
Chairman-Ft:a :. u E 'West Milton Junctlor: . Secretary-Mlss Mmam. , . ' . 

'Wis.', d NY" D Nelson Inglis. 
Paul E. Titsworth1 Alfr.«: ' S i ·'W ·Va.; George c. 

Milton, Wis.; OrIa 1\. D!lV1S, a em,. , 
Tenney, Battle Creek, Mich. ., 

" . . . 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY' ENDOW
MENT FUND 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
" . - S· 1 . d MDton Colleges For the iC?i~t be.nefit of , a em an" .. ~ 

and Alfred umverslty'B tist Education Soci~ty sollclt:.' 
The Seventh DaY

f ,. aQles~ denoJniJiationaI, colleges. 
,sPfts and bequests ',or Jh . , ' " , 

'".:. "" . 

The Sabbath Recorder 
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Memorial Gift. I t was my' privilege, 
That Speak of Love the other day; to visit 

. : 

wheat and ,corn, one has plenty of leisure 
in which to live over again the five days 
spent . in Battle Creek. A, kindly spirit 
pervades the enti~e town" and 'every one 
seems anxious to make the stranger ac
quainfed with the place; And when one 
enters the Sanitarium' he soon recognizes 
the all-pervasive spirit of Christian kind
ness. Physicians, nurses and workers in 

an aged' ~an whose beloved wife had· been 
taken away by death, and who had exp~ess
ed a desire to put several thousand dollars 
into the new Denominational Building as a 
memorial to her. The good woman had 
been one of my childhood friends, and I 
was glad indeed to learn of her lonely hus .. 
band's desire to. make such a' gift in her 
'na~e. I shall' always be' glad that I turned 
aside a few hours to visit this aged friend; 
for his beautiful' tribute to his wife, and 
also to his mother, touched my own heart 
and gave me .an insight to the . warm heart 
of another. It was well worth, a day's 
journey to .see the face of that care-worn 
aged veteran, brighten up and the love 
beaming from his eyes, as he spoke of the 
dear departed wi{ e and' of his desire to put 
something into the building which might 
stand for generations, in some true sense, 
as a memorial of her. 

all departments seem to have caught the 
Sanitarium "family" spirit, and one soon 
feels that he is among true and helpful 
friends. Four and a half days, early and 
late, we were kept busy with the various 
tests and treatments, and found, during the 
entire time, no case-- of departure from the 
fine courtesy so prevalent and so' charac
teristic of the place. The guests, too, from 
many parts of the world, soon caught the 
spirit of the Sanitarium 'and seemed to en
joy the soci~l, opportunities offered them. 

All this led me to wonder if more of our 
people 'would not love to make memorial 
gifts for the new bu~lding, in honor of loved 
ones gone. What could be more appropri
ate? For one I would love . to see this 
structure, whe~ completed, such a monu
ment of love for the fathers, mothers, and 
loved ones as will endear it to all their liv
ing friends. I' would love to see it stflnd 
as a memorial of the men and women who 
laid, the foundations for our various in
stitutions. It should be a monument 
erected 'by this generation in' honor of the 

, faith of our fathers. It should be one of 
which we will not be ashamed and one that 
will speak to the chtldren who come after 
us, of our love of truth and our loyalty to 
the cause. ',' 

Ten gifts such, as, our good friend offers' 
wotld give us the building., And th~n it 
would not take long to secure an endow-. 
ment for it raised ·by the people at large. 

Pleasant Memories Riding today-aU day 
Of ~attle Creek 'long~t h r 0 ugh the 
magnificent farm lands ·of "Minnesota, Iowa 
and Nebraska, with their' broad fields of 

-Xhe Sab9ath quiet 'was most impressive. 
,Many might suppose that a great institu
tion of this kind' would lose patronage if 
it strictly' observed the, Bible Sabbath and 
suspended all treatments oI(that day ex
cepting those absolutely necessary, but this 
is not the case with Battle Creek., The, 
"San" and the Annex are crowded so the, 

. management is obliged to tum away many 
applicants. . . 

'Vhile there is no special propaganda 
for the Bible Sabbath, there is the unmis
takable preaching of consistent and quiet 
practical observance of the Sabbath that 
calls the attention of many thousands to its 
claims, some of whom come from far-away 
lands.' The practicalw6rking out of the 
,non-sectarian spirit in, Christian work for 
human betterment is splendidly illustrated 
in this philanthropic institution. 

Again one can but be impressed 'with 
the wholesome amusements and pastimes ' 
affor<;led by the Sanitari~m. ...The excel
lent lectures in' the parlor illustrated with 
!J1agic lantern, or otherwise, are thoroughly 
enjoyed and largely attended. Those 1 who 
·think life is miserable" without the q~nce 
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'~~~}nd ~~~~Jl~t'~~J ~lng i~'-~ot '. ~i fik~;-i~:h~oo~~a~~ea~ci! on1}bY 
, ",' ~t' te'd " but a good orchestra enterta1ns ." . '. 

perrru '" · A' h ry ap " 'th ' d'tor's 'eople with f4i,e ;·~~siC. ' ~" t e ve - On Sabbath morning it w~s eel., 
'P roach to the grounds !n fr?nt of the great. privilege to p:each to ,a good congre?atlon 
tuilding there are notices ~ .large letters, in the Sanitar'~m service at e1ev:en 0 clock. 
"No smoking allm,:ed," and It IS a real treat The regular Sev~nth Day Baptlst Ch:~ 

. (t' , b' '. one 'pubhc: 'p'la:ce' where men are ,services' are held In the sa~e chapel at 
o e 1n , ' 'f '- , b1... th Th was commun-;not' puffing tobacco :smbke in w~en,s aces. .thirty each' Sa &;la,,! . :.. •. , ~ IS .', d ,ted 

' 'i : " ' • Sabbath The services ~ere con uc 
" _IQ~" • • d b the o d' T one would not expect to 'see .byPastor Kelley, who was asslste· y I 

. 0": i':ru::~~ hails . literally crowded wili1.editor. . There .was a large attend~nce. n 
, ,gr~a r- }Flthe comd 'not get a single taste :both meetings the one thing that nnpressi 

;Pfeo
p 

e t
1 

'.' b'ut~the taBles at the Sanitarium ,ed me most -was the bprep~~derancefouor 
o mea; . '. . . h '. I Only a out Ulree or . 

. ;are thronged wit~ happy peeple. w 0 se:yfrg pe::~ to be seen. TheSabbath 
:to be as well satl~lied .by feastt~g ~n t

e
.:o h ie~asheld in the morning before the 

"fat of the land" as they.could e y ea - .~~~rium· service~. The impressions 
;ing the fat ofani~ ... I>roper educat\on in ll1,ade, py all these meetings were most hope
:matters of diet forms, no small part of the 
:beriefits obtained in Battle Cr~ek .. ' . ful~ 

., . The department· of domestic 'sclence IS : "iheBatti.~ Creek friends are arrangil!g 
: lanning to' give .:our Conference people a to ~ntertain a large Conference, an4 1n 
.p ra cti cal illustratIOn. of. what .can be done .somechurches it looks asthou~h the. peo
In the line of excellent food Without meat. :ple will not allow. them to be dl.sappomted. 

One pastor of a large church' said he neyer 
knew' so 'many of his people to be, talking 

~abbath'Servic;es Ju~t as the .. su~ ~as set
In Battle Creek ,ting on SIxth-day eve-
ni~g the bell in the Advent Tabernacle; be-

· gall to ring and Brother Tenney, wh~ was 
:with me o~t of doors, said, "There IS the 
"sunset bell for Sabbath. It has runS' that 
'7way at the beginning' and the ,end of ~e 
Sabbath for many years." . What could e 
more appropriate! In, a town of several 
:thousands who do not observe the Sabbath, 
:hereis a church that makes the true S.ab
:bath one of its special points of. doctrIne, 
and for many years it has had ItS sunset 
,bell rung to let people kn6~' when. the Sab
~bath begins' and ends. ,I hke t~e ,Idea, and 
::will not soon forget the impreSSion the bell 
~ringing made upon me. . . 
, The Young People's Society of Chnsttan 
Endeavor held its meeting on Sabb~th eve 
in the old college chapel. I doubt If. there 

.. -is', another association ~ong us With as 
~many young people as thIS one has. I was 
, , , " The program surprised to see so many... . 
for the evening was a hIstOrIcal one 1n 

· '(which several' speaker's h.rought out the. 
· ~ facts in denominational hIstory. The ed-
· .,itor gave' s0m.e. reminiscences of the 
·churches and inlnIsters he has known and 

. ' ~r'eferred to some forward moveme~ts of the 
. "past -that have help,ed,~s. Th~ h1story of 
" Jhe 'SAB'BATH . 'RECORDER and ItS value to 

of going to Conf~rence. . . 
' The large taberna.de' of the Adve!1ttst 
,peopl~is an 'ideal place for such, ~eettngs. 
-The last thing Brother Tenney did before 
my leaving Battle Creek was to take me 
.into the tabernacle, that 1 might see wh~: 
Conference will meet. The fact that 
seating room can be enlarged .or contrac~ed 
to suit the audience makes1t very 'n1ce. 
Committee rooms, too, are near-by. 

Be Sure to Report . Our, readers have 
~f Going to Conference probably seen Broth-
er Johanson's appeal on page 8 of the 2AB-
,BATH RECORDER urging them to go to on-, 
ference, and requesting a pro~pt. ret~t ~~ 
to' who and how many are gOing. IS 
,a very important matter and should by n~ 
means pe neglected. The Battle Cr~e 

eople are taking hold of t~e matter With 
,~ood courage and are plannIng ~or a large 
attendance' but they can not be sure of cl:,c

. cess unless'· ~e people in all the chur S~ 
co-operate WIth them as requested. 'h 
please do you,r best to let them know C ow 
-~any guests to provide for. "~o'to· 0d
Ierence" is the slogan from no~ on; daili ' 
unless ~e are mistaken, many wtll hee ,e 

'call. 

. -
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A WODclerful'CouDti7 . A 'journey in har
vest time through the broad farming lands 
of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and Ne
braska, can not· but impress -any thoughtful 
mind with the untold p'ossibilitiesand~ gran4 
opport~nities before the American nation.' 
We have all been taught by the World War 
how essential the fanning interests are to 
the welfare of the world.. And "many 
whose. years have to be spent in our' great 

'cities, who know how essential even war 
gardens are in the production of foods, who 
constantly see the vast multitudes to be fed, 

. and who know, something of the immense 
quantities . of food stuffs sent abroad on 
thousands of ships, may be filled with fears 
Jest the time might come when sufficient 
food can not be raised -aDd starvation will 
confront the race. 

, Firs~: On the back cov~r,outside, .. : •. ,t:~ 
quotatu;>n from the "Bi4ll,Ij. •.. ·ofL~/~~_, ' .. 
Loup Church;,~ ;'~ ,-Th.e~, 'editor'~was:a.WaYfrom 
-home' when this- B'ulletin reached 'the' REo. 
CORP,ER office; and he is:glad that 'Treasurer 
Hubbard repeated its '''Drive Spirit" appeaJ 
in his advertisement for the new building. 

The pastor of North Loup Seventh Day 
Baptist Church 'is' a "live wire" and his 
'church,is wide awake and loyal to the de
nominatibnaIForward Movement. If you. 
overlooked the matter on the outside back 
COver of the RECO~R 'for July 7, please 
get., your paper and read it now. When 
you", have read it, please remember that in 
this ch"u'rch the arive'has already begim~ 
:Then wilYyou, please ask yoursel~ in' an se~ 
riousness, HWhat wauld be the outcome if 
everyone of our churches would catch this 
drive spirit and, 'go to work with enthusi
asm for the enterprises demanded of us'in 
this 'new day'?" 

All these fears would be queUed if those 
wh9 worry over them could ride day after 
day for fifteen hundred miles through the 
rich; spar'sely-se'ttled farm lands of· the 

great West. Never, in all my travels, have .' The secon<!l. thing worth repeating which 
T been so impressed with the immensity of we all should lay to' heart, is found in the 

. our resources in regard to the growing of same RECORDER, page 4, where Rev. Wil
food stuffs, as during my recent journey- liam L. Burdick says: "There is something 
ings among .the farms .. The never-ending wrong in a church that raises no mini~ters.o 
panorama of vast wheatfie1ds filled with The churches are to blame for the unprom
standing shocks, of great oceans of growing ising outlook' that keeps young men' from 
com at times stretching away to the ho- entering the ministry.". Read again that 
rizon, of untold acres of alfalfa, timothy short paragraph from which these words 
and clover, and of large herds of cattle are taken and ask yourself ,if you have done 
upon stock farms-such a moving picture what ·youshould to remove the handicap 
flying by one from morning till night, day which is placed Ot:! the ministry through the 
after day, is indeed most impressive .. And unwillingriess of churches to bear their full 
the impression of. being in .a land of ~lenty share of the burdens. - . . 
grows when one stops to thmk that lte IS not . Then in the very next column, on page 
yet half way across Uncle Sam s great $, don't fail to read: Professor Norwood's 
farm.. answer to .the .question: "W1hy is this short" 

Then when one thinks of the millions of age of mirl,isters?" . We would underscore 
of acres still unused, which can be made . the words :,\The tendency is to make min
productive' by cultivation, he is doubly as- isters bear all the sacrifice" ; also the words: 
sured that ~r many generations to co~e "Penuriousness· and: indifference ?f the 
the human ra~ .. need not go hungry. If It people stand as an Impassable barrier .be
does suffer for'iq,od it will be the fault of tween the young man and the ministry." 
the people whbi~fuse to open the food These are the words of a clear-sight~d lay~ 
treasuries placed within their reach by the man, who is well prepared to wscover 
Creator. something of the causes that have made our 

Worth RepeatiDg It is the seventeenth day 
of July and the editor, in North Loup, 
Neb., has just seen, for the first time, the 
SABBATH RECORDER of Jilly 7. In this 
paper there are several things to which we 

, .would call special at:tention. 

outlook' for' ministers $0 'hopeless. and so 
alarming. , " 

Unless there is some radical change in 
our attitude, as ,,"'hurches, toward the min
istI); and in our denominational P?licy re
'garding the encouraging of out boys ~o'~n;.. 
.fer the ministry, out, case.is bound to !be~ 

'I 
L 

N' 
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come more hopeless still. Please keep you~ 
eyes··open for a remedy to be offered in the 

,Commission's report to· :Conference. And 
don't fail to keep your' heart open, to re
-spond to whatever plan may there be' 'pro
posed. One thing is certain: the~e nlust 
come a change in the spirit and athtude of 
our people in regard' to these vitalques
tions or the sad ending will be inevitable. 

, "D'" ?" -' 'Let me ask once more: 0 you care. 
If so how much do you care?" What are 
you going to do abou:t' it?' Don't say' you 
have no responsibility;' fot you certa!nly , 
must have" and when each· one . recognlze~ 
his responsibility 'and accepts c~~erfully 
-his, full duty according to theablhty God 
has ,giv~n, the outlook will certainly' be 

. brighter and hopes will revive. 

After all, much depends 'upon wha:t we 
think . we can do. "As he thinketh in his 
heart so is he" is as true of a denomination 
as of a man. If we can only think right 
regarding denominational problems, ?eart 
inspiration will soon come and t!"tere Will be 
an enthusiasm in our work htthert~ 'un-, 
known. 

Read the closing paragraph in Professor 
NorWbod's remarks as 'reported in the ed-

fe'rence and other annu~l'meetings care :not 
sufficient. There. must be work in the' get .. 
together ~pirit back of, it a.ll. .. ,~ Co~science 
is needed that enables a man to rise to- a 
higher spiritual plane, forget self, and work, 
for the higher life of humanity."" , . 

A Sabbath at North Loup It was a reaLpleas
ure to meet ;the good people of the North 
Loup (N eb.) Church· 'in their Sabbath 
services July 19. Twelve years ago next 
month 'we left this pastorate toaccept.the , 
editorial work, and now, for the first tIme, 
since 'leaving, we were 'able to attend the 
regular Sabbath eve prayer me~~ing. A good 
audience showed that the traditIonal· loyalty 
to the dear old church' and the Mast~;' s 
work still prevails- here. ~t w~s ,an. In
spiration to ~~e t~e c1os~ attentIon given 

, the speaker In thiS meetIng a~d on Sa~
,bath morning, and the enthUSiasm mani
fested by this -people in I?us~ing forw.ar~ a 
canvass for the Denomnlatlonal BUilding 
Fund was n10st en~ouraging. 

'We' found that a committee had already 
secured pledges for nearly $1,500, ,and it 
looks now as .though North Lotip' would 
surely go over the top in raising its sha:e 
of the funds before Conference tn-eets In 
August. If all our, churches 'Yer~ as ~n
thusiastic as this one and as actIve In prac-. 
tical work the entire, fund for the build
ing would 'be in hand or fully provided for 
before September begins. ' 

· itorial about education, on page 6 in the 
RECORDER of July 7. This is the next thi~g 
worth repeating, to which your attention IS 

called: "The spirit that says over- and over, 
'I think I can't' is sure in the end to say, 
·'1 knew I couldn't'; while the spirit which A very. heavy rain storm in the night at 
says, over and over, 'I think I can' will be North LOtlP made the roads i.mpassible for 
able tQ say in the end, 'I knew I. could.' " , automobiles and when n10rnlhgcan1e we 

If as a people we come to thlnk we can dispaired of having a large hearing' fr~m 
car:y out the proposed for~ard mo:reme~t~, the outlying country. But to our surpnse 
unttl the true and ,most deSirable dnve splnt .the audience was twice as large as the most 
takes possession, we shall all be surprised hopeful had expected. . In many cases fatli-
'to see how easily and how quickly we will, Hies ,vent back to the old horses and wag
go over thetop. Could you think of ~ny- ons for conveyance, and sonle drove six to 
,thing that would make us all 'more effiCIent, ten miles through the black Nebraska mud 
more happy, and better satisfied, than to 'to church.. . 
· unite heart and hand in accomplishing the' The 'Sabbath school convened immedl-
undertakings, so desirable for our future ately after the sermon, and at .three o'clock 
· good as a people? came the meeting of the Juniors.. Then 

follow,ed the regular Christian Endeavor 
meeting, and just befor~_ s~nset there was 
a vesper service for the dOSing hour of the 
Sabbath. This service is some thing new 

Another thing worth repeating is found 
on page '6 in the report of Rev. 'M.G. Still
man's sermon at Little Genesee, on "Work 
Out Your Own Salvation." 

"\Vhile Paul taught salvation by faith, he 
emphasized -works as the true evidence of 
genuine faith .... Mere generalities at Con-

,and seems to be much enjoyed. Every 
evening a fter Sabbath the chll:rch is k~pt 
open for a general social ~ime to whIch 
all are invited for the,. evening. At these 

:lOI . 
'lueetings',' the ladies provide 'refreshm~fit 
with ice cream, on the cafeteria plan~:Thit~ 
the church' h0l:l,s~ is il)aae an. attractive place 
for any :w,40p1ay come ;into town for end
of-rthe.,.wee}{:~~pp'~ng and· who desire' to 
spend an hQ~r.or two in a ~ocial way. This 
is an, i1~al ,pla~ . 'arid ~ndoubted!y ' furnishes 
a splendld,·substttute for the common objec
tionable resorts found 'in many country 
towns. 

/~l?-~ se~~red' and 'are, giving wit~out' ques
"hon, wtlhng to trust the', wisdom of our 
. people' when they shall' be asked to settle 
the matter of location. This'loyal denomi
national spirit is indeed inspiring. Over the 
top we go, in more res~cts than one, when
ever .. this, spirit"prevails.~ - . " .. 

. ~'. .. ~ , . , ',; 

"".' ." • t •. ~. 
, ' . 

, The Ene~y Within ' . We do' not believe that 
Our Border. . h' .' .' 

'The, ~ervice ,flag in, the North Loup 
Church contains, thirty-four stars, and oil 
the lot justback of the building the friends 
of thes'oldiers nave planted thirty-four elm 
trees. one for 'each man who had been 
called to entef ;'the service. On each tree 
is 'fastened the:I1ame of 'the one for whom 
it stands. This' will soon make a beautiful 
ll1en;orial gro've in honor of the North Loup' 
soldIer boys. ' W ~ shall not soon forget the 
happy hours of thiS Sabbath at North Loup. 

Wants to Go Over the Top A friend in one 
Before Conference ' of ' I 

'our argest 
, :vest~rn ~hurches who is making a 'canvass 

In hIS own church to rai~e its share of 
the. fund !ora Denominational Building, 
~vntes urgIng' the editor to "en1phasize the
Importance of having a personal solicitor in, 
every church for the building fund." This 
brother is enthusiastic over the matter, and 
has .already secured more than one hundred 
pledges in his community for this fund. 
H'e says: "No matter how efficient Mr. Hub
?ard's advert~sing may be, or how inspir
In:~ the editorials- and sermons' may b~, we 
s~tll lack the influence and. work of an in
dIvidual solicitor in each church." 

, He also, suggests that a subscription pa-. 
per be prepared and circulated by a live ' 
man in each church requesting every mem
?er, to subscribe Some thing _for, the build
Ing and help to go over the top· with this 
matter before Conference COnvenes. 

. . t e Splrtt of Bolshev-
~sm ran ever prevail in America as it has 
In Russi.a. It is unthinkable that the Bol
sheviki Ca.n· ·ever be able to seize the reins 

-of government in the United States and 
tum this-:.country in a bedlam of anarchy; 
but there' is real danger of untold trou hIes 
as seen in the tendency to unsettle the so
dal and industrial conditions in America. 
There is a very real menace in' the recent 
outcroppings of unrest in places like Butte, 
Seattle, ,Lawrence, in the J,Ul,1ited Stales, 
al1d in Winnipeg across the border in Can
ada. 

The slogans of fighting anarchists; the 
out~ages of terrorists in blowing up homes 
of .j udges ~nd other officials; in sending 
bonlbs by mail-infernal machines-to 
prominent l11en all over our land; and the 
almost constant efforts to foment general 
strikes, ar~ like straws in the stream show-
ing ,vhich way the· tide i~ setting. And it 
is time the American people were awake to 
the menace that bespeaks ill for our democ
racy. 

Our very principles of free speech are 
being· taken advantage of by propagandists 
in our 'cities and towns, who are 'daily 
pre~ching to millions of foreigners· the 
principles, of sedition,· treason, hatred, of 
our Government, class hatreds with all their 
disi~tegrating tendencies. Newspapers in 

vVe are very sure this man's church will 
se~d up. to Conference more pledges for 
thIS purpo~e, than would be required by a 
regular rating according to membership. 
I~s slogan is "Over the top for' a Memo
~lal BUilding I" and we are not sure but it 
IS already there. . 
Th~t same church will do its part in all 

!he hnes' 9f denominational work and it 
IS not inclined to be pariticular abo~t where 
the huilding is to be. They want to see the 

foreign tongues have become mediums 
through which the seeds of _ anarchy are 
freely sown Upon soil_ peculiarly fitted for 
their reception. And unless loyal 'Ameri
cans do their utmost to offset these alien 
influences; unless all lovers of true democ
racy open their eyes to the dangers; unless ,. , 

, tactful and wise movements are made' to ' 
remedy the deep-seated unrest, Bolshevism 
may yet bring our loved country to dis
grace. 

.'" 

There'is no room in America ~for the red 
flag, since it represents nothing. 'for which" 
our, Government stands.· Indeed it is. op- ~ 
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, .*~'~pc(stots ,of' church~.~ in regard to re
(porting delegates., Let'h1e~againurge upon 
-YQu to keep these lists as' complete a~d up· 
. 'to date as possibl¢.· Lon¢ sabl)at~-keepers 
·sho.uld also remember. theimportan<;e of 
: reporting' their . naines to the u1idersigned 
· or Mr. E. H. Clarke, care of the SanitariUm; 
-if they are planning to attend Conference. 
Jtpossible . report' whether you are to come 
by auto or by, rail., . We have found it ne-
· cessary', to ask. all. visitors to bring bed 
'linen and towels fo-r:their. own use. We 
'can . care .for a -limited" number' of trunks 
but please do not bring them unless it is 

Jlecessary. , The headquarters for Confer
.~,nce _ ;a~e. to be at- the Tabernacle, on West 
:Main~West . Van ~Buren streets and North 
;Was4ingtori.avenue,. in the west end of the 

car going west and' get off at Washington' 
avenue. 

The Young People's Board in distribut
ing literature advertisirtg Conference, sent 
out .several hundred maps of Battle Creek. 
: We, hope these)ViUijitd, "their way into 
lfands' of auto. drivers. . We have a limited' 
~'~tllil"ber left and'oI)~~wil1 be mailed' to you 
"upon ,request if any qi"ivers have been un-
·.able to secure one. - . . 

There is still an opportunity for a limit
ed number, of .YQuJ)gmen to earn their 
meals by acting ~s·u~ers .and waiting on 
tables. Send yo.ut:itames in soon. if you 
wish such employment.' ,. , 
' .. Mr. Clark H. Siedholt of "the Music Com
!tl1ittee invites all vocal and' instrumental 
'&olo.i$ts to bring' their ·'rt\usic. Will you 
;kindly· ~eport ,to him as· soon as you arrive'? 
~ Mrs. G. D. Hargis, care of the Sanitarium, 
:will have . charge of the . Conference orches-
tra. . We. need players for the fo.llowing 
instrulnents : violin; viola, ., cello, clarinet, 
flute, cornet, and slide trqmbone. If you 
have any, of the instruments mentioned and 
would like to -j oin her orchestra, you are 
asked to write to her at once. . . 

B. F. JOHANSO·N •. 

· city. A.n office will be opened at this place 
~Sunday; Al:lgu~t 17, and all visitors are re- ~QUARTERLY MEETIN'G OF THE MEMORIAL 
· q~~sted . to regist~r. at headquarters upon BOARD JULY 13 1919 
)11is. date or as soon after a:s possible. This '. ,. '.. 
-will reli!!ve congestion later. A post-office . The Trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist· 
'will be 'maintained in the Tabernacle and . Memorial Fund met- in regular quarterly 
-ma~l to':delegmes should be addressed, care session in the parlor of the Seventh' Day 
of the Seventh Day Baptist General Con- Baptist church, July 13, 1919, at. 10 a. m. 
~erence. . . . .... Present: William M. Stillman, Joseph 
:~,;.cProbably most of the people who come A. Hubbard, Orra S~ R~gers, .Frank J. 
<~y. rail' will travel,on the Michigan Central. JHu~bard, Cla:-e?ce ,W .. Spicer, Edward E. 
.If you are to arrive at this station at an Whitford, Wdl~am C. Hubbard and Ac-
.. ~~usu~l hour ki~dly report the same, other- . ,.countant Asa F Randolph. . 
.''Yise it will: not be. necessary, to. make a . It was a pleasure to welcome again, aft.er 
: report _()f your arrival, as all day.trains and an absence of a ye~,' Edward E.Whlt
.~y'e~~ng ~ra~nsw>~ll.be,·met. by the' Reception . ford; who has been !n Europe as a Y. M. 
-Committee.'undei' the:direction of Mr. Ivan' C.' A. 'secretary, dur~ng the World War. 
· Tappan Read TeiTa~e Battle Creek.. If President Henry M~ Maxson being out 
"you are'to 3;rrive over the. Michigan United . of. town; William: M. Stillman presided. 
-Traction (Interurban) or the Grand Trunk Minutes of the last, quarterly meeting were 
-this fact' as w.elI· as the time .Of your arrival read. -
;>snoiild "be' reported to the Reception Com- . 'Correspondence was read from Dr. J. C" 
r fu~tte~ ~ f pOssible. _ If you should fail to Branch, . White Cloud, Mich., regarding the 
; fl.1!1ke this report o'r arrive at an unsual hour Bangor, Mich., Seventh" Day Baptist 
-take~atl}(street car· going: down town from church. The Secretary was instructed 'to 
· the G-ran.d ~runk,. st~tion and. get off" at . complete' the papers -nece'ssary regarding 
:~~shirtgtort. ~yenue.: : If.YOU .-n~ at the the transfer of the Bangor church to the 
!lnte~r~~~·~tati(jiJ. '~nd<find·:.-no one of the . Board; also to secure a signed copy o£ the 
-<:ontmtttee;; :.:-walk to· Main"~et, take: any lease of ground on, whiCh the church edi-

. . . - .. " 
. "":'-,', . ' " .. 

~ .. i!..>, ... ; ..... , .. 
" . 

:fi~e stahd~;::from . the vIllage . of. Bangor,' FQRTY-SEVENTH·. A~~.tiAL~:~RT~:O~,T.~;.~~Aim~:;oP.::·,.,:·::. "~.::': 
Mich.·.. ..... '. .:. ..' ;~U;~::!:,~~~~~!,:;~"':H ./: 
.' Fr~m··a D.: Witter, Gentry;< Ark., let- Toihe\ Sev~tith~ . .6ay BdPtistG~~~~tr()~litenE~", ',' :',~ " 
ters.W~re :r~ad ·rela#ng.to .. the.tIde of their· ass¢mbled·at. Battle Cf"eek, Mich. '-' .: :~2~'> ... · 
churchpropert}r, a~daut1i6rity was: given ·GREETIN,~Yonr·B~ard:;of-;·T-tq$,te.e~.Jl(~td·:~~·:.:.td ... · c"'.'.' " 
to 'cQmply-with the~ishe. s':of the :Gentry tal en"dowment.f~nd of $533;39446'::~oii·.the:be'ne-·· .. ' ;' 
. . . . fit of ~~e ~eventh Day · .. Baptist: Denomination, ':, ' ',-,: ': 
'people in deeding theii.'property. to. the and belIeve that ~aJull~detaiIed 'repoIt:of:,therr . . ;" 
Board, sub) ect . to the. use' of. the saine' so' . finaneic~.l. ~tansi1st!Qn.~, .~a~ i~s.e,t. f~.Jj~~";~y' ~tn#,'Tr~~s~ . <"., 
1 . ·t . . '. t .. d ., S . th D' . urer, together·-Wlth·a'hst or'·securlties.·:and·de:o <:< .... , .. 
ong as I.l~,maln alne . as a' even .. aYscription ,of s~e,~hrould/eome.,beforeCoD£er~ ': ,,' ". ':: 

. Baptist church.-·· . . ' enee fQr, your' perusal and infor.mation:. .' .. ,. .... 
. It was: voted .that theproper'officers of . The. Treasurer's' rep()rt ·has'~been·cai'efUlly;,a:u~:· :.::'> 

d -'. " dited arid fullyapproyed.;, The.t6tal'tmdowment ':;, ';i;' 

the Boar· ,be .• authorized.' to assign.' th~ : 3-s,,0£ May: 3!, ·.19i:9, 'is. ~533,j94-4~an:in~re~~Y ..... :;:, ... ~ 
.George :L. Babcock mortgage to the State ot $3,258J~I s!nee' last year: ·We' have~.invested •.... 
Trust Co.· of Plainfield, N. J.,' . --in: L~herty'Bonds, .$2~,2.5440.·'< :.:~. ':(" ':>" .•. '.' '. 

... ,The tenns of Messr.s.}oseph A.,·Hubbard·;and·· ... ;.:,.: 
JosephA~.·'IIttbbard 'desiring to be re-Her:try ~~M~soi1,.~fPlain~~ldi:!~t'J;,.~dEd- .:.: ,,'>:', 

lieve4 ~as tru~tee 'of a fund of $I,500 left ·w~!d· E: ,Whitford, ofN:e\y.' Y6tk.· City; ·J!xpiie: .. :.... ,"':: 
by~e will of'the: late Clark Rogers, which .thl.s'i'yea~~. Th~:otQ.er,tru$tees ~~~e:;:~6ard:'-afe : ;:.:: 
said .. '. "$1.",'5'. 00 .. ·m. ~1S.t be inve. s.ted .. I·n. a good" _W.11ham.;M~. Sttlhnan,., William . C~aubb~,rd;, Cla(~ '" ... , .• :;:: 

~enCe' W.Splcer,Frank ;.1, I!ubbard,'andOtbi' SL' ." 
.. .bon~ and.mortg~ge (u~d t?e: inpo~e. paid R~gers·, all.ofPlaihfield/'N~·'J.,·arid::H61ly"'W.: ,-: 
.semiannually ~.to the .. PlaInfield Seventh )v.faxson,()i.'West,New. Xork, N~J~':' ': ,,;:,'!' :. ....:~ 
_Day' Ba.ptist .. Churchof Ch.n. ·st, it was v ()te. -d .,Tht:l·l\et of ~ncorpora.tu:m,By~4ws;and;,b.1ank· 
. form 'of beQu~~t follow:the Tfea'Suter's' rep'oft~,,<,; 
that. at. th~ req?est . of t~e 'Plairt~eld Sev- .·RespeCtfully sUbinitted.-on :behal£,"Q£the" BoaHi.' . 
.~nt~. Day BaptIst Church for whose trust .and approved.' by them' "this' 13th'~ay,.:·o£.JulYl· " 
the' fund was created, the'· Board express its .. 19I9·: '. ._. , .. '. '. ',!' . 

1-'.r,illingness to care, for this ··trust and tho a't . WILLiAM ·:C. 'HUBBAim,' . -' .... . . Secretary. ,. 
. the' wiitt~n. cqtisent~· d~Iy signed, by ·the The discretionary. funds iIi the hands of 
'proE~r ,~ffi<;ers· of tJ:ie Bo~rd, be forwarded th~ .. Board were distributed as ~fellows: . 

. ib' . the' trustees of· the" PlainfleIcl Seventh . - 'The George' H .. Babcock Furtd -; to the 
Day Baptist ··ChurCh. . Mr. Hubbard has S . 
cared for this fund for' nearly forty year's : .. ev:enth Day ;Sa~tist Edu.cation, S'od~ fo~' ". 
without .any compensation. Alfred TheologIcal' Seminary, $200;.f,0 

'Salem College, $801.02. . ." ~.'. . 
The. Treas:urer'squarterly report was . The IH~nry W. Stillman Fund-to the 

'presented, and having been duly audited, Seventh rDay ·,l?ap· tist M.iss.ionary'· 'SoCiety, 
was approved. . 
. . The Treasurer's annual' report-a re- ·$I2I.59; to the American Sabbath Tract 
·c.apitulation of the four ql,1arterly report's', Society, $121.60; to Milton (Wis.) Col.-

.lege~ $243~ 19. . '. . , 
signed. by the Treasurer and Accountant, .. '. The Delos C. Burdick-' Bequest and Farm 
was' presented, covering 42 .. typewritten 
~egal pages,and ,!he Audit?rs not. having i .-' ~o the American Sabbath Tract Society; 
had ttme to go through it, it was referred $224.67; to the Seventh Day' Baptist' Mis-
,to' them, to be' approved and. signed-by 'sib-nary Society, $224.67.' ._" , " ,.' 
them. • . '. .' Minutes read and' appro,;ed, and the 
. The Finance 'Committee's report, show.:. Bo?-rd adjourned. .' ." . / ., 
lng·changes in ·securities, was rea4.and 'ap- WILLIAM C. HUBBARD; 

proved: . The Treasurer also ptesenteda Secre~ary: 
. small list of· delinquents in interest. This 
w'as referred to the Finance Committee for 
any action they deemed necessary.' 

The .Treasurer- was auth6rized to' have 
. I50 copies 'of the annual reports- of the 

Secretary and Treasurer printed for distri
bution atConfetence wIfen the annual re

DISBURSEMENTS " 
·AI.fred University· .. ;.: ................. $4,287. IO 
MIlton College ............... ' .......... : 2,682 96 
'S~l~~ College ... :...................... .g8g, 04-
A~erlcan ·~Sabbath Tract SOc1ety ...... '1,620 1]. 
. Seventh Day .Bapt!st Missio~ary S<><;iety , 679 ·8-3 
Seventh Da:r Baptlst.·EdUcation Soc1ety, . . - .. ~ 

.. The610gtcal Seminary ........ ,; ..... .- '. 317 87 
" . '., . ." 

, .' 

. ports' are· ·t~adbefore that gathering. 
The·.Secretary's· annual' ' report was then 

, . , Sloth, like .rust, consumes faster than· .1a~ 
·bor ~ear~·; the used. key' is' a1'ways .brigli~ . 

.. . ~: " 

. . .' ! .. ~ . 

re.a~· and 'approved. ',"'. '. .:.-.:...Franklvn. , " -. ',' 

. ".,. , 
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MISSIONS AND 
THE SABBATH 

REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Contributing.. Editor 

MlSS.ONARY BOARD MEETING 
The Board of Managers of the Seventh 

Day Baptis~ Missionary Society held a reg
ular meeting in Westerly, R. I., Wednesday, 
July 16, 1919, at 9.30 a. m., President Clay
ton A. Burdick presiding. Members pres..; 
ent: Clayton A·. Burdick,· Edwin Shaw, 
Harlan P. HtCikes, D. Burdett Coon, Frank 
Hill, James A. Saunders, Ira B. Crandall, 
. Charles H. Stanton, Samuel H~ Davis,· Ed
win Whitford and Albert· S. Babcock. 

Prayer was offered· by Rev. D. Burdett 
Coon. The quarterly reports of the Tre~s
urer and Corresponding Secretary were ap
proved and recorded. The Committee on 
Program for Missionary Day at Confer':" 
en ce reported: . 

. MISSION ARY SOCIETY CONFERENCE PROGRAM 

Friday forenoon: . 

-

10.30 Address. President Clayton A. Bur-
ili~ . 

'1045 Report of Corresponding Secretary, 
Rev. Edwin Shaw .' . 

11.05 Statement of Treasurer,· Hon. Samuel 
H. Davis. 

II.IS Address, "Evangelism, the Greatest 
. Fundamental Need," Rev. Erto. E. 

Sutton. (IS minutes) 
Afternoon: . .. 

. 2.00 Address on Work in China, or, Exer
cises Conducted by Dr. Rosa M. 
Palmborg and Miss Anna West 

2.20 South American Interests, Rev. T. L. 
M. Spencer 

2.40 The Southwest Field, Rev. T. J. Van 
Hom. (20 minutes) . 

~e Evangelistic Committee reports: 

REPORT OF THE EVANGELISTIC COMMI'ITEE 

During the' past quarter the appropriation of 
$100.00 has' been sent to the Missionary Com
mittee of the N orthwestem Association ter help 
in gospel and Sabbath work. 

A Quartet and an evangelist are at work with 
,a tent in northern Wisconsin, with New Auburn 
and Exeland as places where the tent is· to be 
located. For two weeks in June the evangelist 
was Rev. Charles S. Sayre. For July it is Rev. 
George B. Shaw, the sabbath evangelist 'of the 
Tract Society. The Missionary Society contri
butes the appropriation of $100.00, the Tract So
ciety supports Mr. Shaw, and the Committee of 
~theNorthwestern Association is responsible for 

. the rest of the expenses, securing it by special 
contributions from the churches and pe'ople of the 
Northwest. • 

The appropriations of $100.00 each to the East
ern, Central and Western associations have not 
beeno asked for by these associations for special 
evangelistic work. Traveling expenses have been 
paid for Rev. Leslie O. Greene, of, Farina, to 
visit Stone Fort,and for Rev. A. L. Davis and 
Mr: C. L. Hill, of North- Loup, to hold meetings 
at New Auburn. Minn. 

Rev. James H'. Hurley has been at work on 
the Michigan field since December I of last year, 
except for about a month while holding evan
R'elistic meetings at North Loup, Neb. Rev. 
R. J. Severance arrived about the middle of 
June on the Southwest field to take up the 
W'orkof Rev. T. J. Van Hom who resigned' 
May I to become pastor at Verona, N. Y. 

'Respectfully submitted, 
I. B. CRANDALLs 
FRANK HILL, _ 

Committee. 

.. An estimated Budget for the coming year 
was adopted, which includes for the China . 
field, $10,000.00; other foreign- work, $2,
()(X).OO;, the home 'field, $10,000.00; admin
istrative, $2,000.00; notes due, $3,000.00;" 
total, $27,000.00. 

The afternoon session opened· with 
prayer by Hon. Frank Hill. The consid
eration of the "Inter-church W orId Move
ment" was taken up and the followingreso- , 
lution was adopted: 

We are heartily in sympathy with the evident 
spirit of the so-called. "Inter-church Movement 
of North America," and the. work of world 
evangelizing has our interest and prayers . for 
success; butt'this being th~ last meeting of the 
Board of Managers (as now comp'osed) of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society, we feel 
that present definite action upon this important 
matter would not be advisable, preferring that 
it be passed upon by the General Conference. 

The ·work of our various home fields 
was presented by the Corresponding Sec
retary, together with reports from most of 
the field workers. 

The annual report of the Treasurer 'was 
read, and, together ·with the ~nu'al report' . 
of the Corresponding Secretary, was made ' 
the Report~ of the Board of Managers for 
the year ending June 30th, 1919. 

After consideration of considerable cor
respondence the meeting closed with. prayer 
by the President. 
• . CLAYTON A. BURDICK, 

. President. 
·A. S. BABCOCK,-
'. Recording Secretary. 
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QUARTERLY REPORT 
April 1, 1818, to JuiT 1, 181e 

S. H. Davis. Treasurer, > 1-
In account with 

clergyman, is so far reaching it ought to 
set the matter at rest.' 

The Seventh 'Day Ba~tist Missionary Society. Saturday, or Sunday? . Which is the Sab .. 
bath ?Here are the facts -Biblical and his- . By Montlul "-

Dr. •. J 

Ca.sh in tr-easury April 1, 1919 •••.••. $ 799' 86 
Cash received -in April ..•.•• $1.067 58, _ 

ton cal, in a nutshell: .. .. 
The Sabbath was made and set apart at 

creation (Genesis 2: 2-3). It was given to 
Adam for himself and for the human"race. 
It ~as perpetuated (E~odus ~32 :'~ 16-t-p),. 
In It we have the Creator's example and 
command (Exodus 20: 8-11). It was sanc
tified-made holy (Isai'ah 58: 13). It was 

Cash received in May ••.•••.• 1,613 15 
Cash received in June ....•••• 3.338 89 

----_ 6.019 62 

$6.819 48 

Cr. 
Expenses paid ln April .•. ~ •••••••••• ,1,256 44 
Expenses paid in 'May, • '.' .••.•.••.• " 832 31 
Expenses paid . in June ........ • . • • • .. 2~338 85 

. . . $4,427 60 
Balance ... - '~."." •• :."~. e' ••••••••••• ,' •••• " •• 2,391 88 

- $6,81>9 48 

B), ClaulftcaUon 
. ' Cash Received 

General Fund,' including balance 
brought forward ..........•...... $3,680 81 

I'lome field .. . . . . . • . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 393 00 
China field ••. • . . • . . • . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . 667 50 
1\'Iarie . Jansz •.••••••..•.••••. , .••.••. -. 45 00 
Specials . . •••.•••• '. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 3 "00 
Life Members ...................•...• 25 00 
Income from Permanent Funds ••.••• 1,850,00 
Income fr{)m Memorial' Funds .•...... 101 65 
Interest .on checkl'ng account ~....... a 93 
Debt Fund ........................... .-... 49 5,9 

"$6,819 48 

Disbursements 
Corresponding Secretary and general 

missionaries . . ....•.•••••. ". ~ ' •••. $1,237 46 
Churches and pastors ...... ~ . . • . . . . • . 608 00 
China ·field ................. ' .. ' ..•.... 2,083 73 
:Marie Jansz and Holland appropriation 225 90 
Hungarian mission ......••..•.•... :. . 60 00 
Italian mission ........ ~............. 87 4~ 
Specials . . .......... ~ • • • ... • . • • . • . . . . . ·28 00 
Treasu!re.r's expenses ••. '" . ~ . . . . . . . . 66 00 
Interest . . .. ....•...•••. ~".!~c. ' ....... ".. .. 31 03 

. . " 

\ . .. .$4,427 60 
Balance in bank July 1,1919 ..••.••.•• ~ 2,391 88 

E. & O.E. 

, 

.. $6,819 48 

S. H. DAVIS,' . 
.- , " Treasurer .. 

"OUGHT TO SET THE' MATTER AT REST" 
I 

The New York Evening Telegram, of 
July 9; 1919, in a aepartment called, "Let
ters from the IPeople" has the following. 
The editor thinks it "ought to set the mat
ter at rest.". This is a feeling in which 
many of us share ; but some" how the things 
~hat "ought to be" are not always realized 
In actual life. 
SAYS SATURDAY IS THE· SABBATH BUT ANTE-, -. 

DATES JUDAISM 2,300 YEARS 

Insertion in this column of a brief letter 
from an inquirer as to whether Saturday 
or Sunday is the Sabbath has brought out 
a fi?od of letters pro and con. The fol-
10'W'lng communication, 'Written, by a schol-" 
a" who was a journalist and is now.a 

a memorial of creation, the birthday of a 
completed world. The seven-day week has 
always been· in existence among the nations 
o~/earth, indicating that all received it from 
the_Same source. It is "the' seventh day" . 
not "one ·day in seven." . ' 

God's use of "remember" in the Fourth 
Commandment indicates that the Sabbath 
was not then a new institution. Exodus. 
16: 28, was spoken a month before· Sinai. 
Note verse 27. 

The Sabbath commandment is part of the 
moral code, and not of the ceremonial law 
which ,died at Calvary.. God wrote one' 
Moses the other. . ' , ' 
. It is ~ot Jewish: .Adam was not a Jew. 

He received and oqserved it -2,300 years 
before a Jew was born. See Genesis 38. 

It was· kept by the patriarchs and other 
people of God down through the ages. 

It was kept by Jesus (Luke. 4: 16; 
J ?hn 15: 10). I t was never abrogated by 
him (Matthew 24: 2<?, 5: 17-19; 15: 9;-
Mark 7: 7-9). . ... 

His. di.scip!es kep~ it (Luke 23: 50-56). 
The SIX Inspired wnters that mention Sun-

. day call it by the' same name-the first day 
of the week. None allude to it as the holy 
rest day; while three of them state that it 
came the day after the Sabbath (Matthew 
27-: I; Mark 16: 1-2; Luke 23: 50; 24: I) .. 

It was kept by his apostles and followers 
. al~ng after his return to heaven (Acts 13: 

14-15,27,.42,44; 15: 21; 16: 13; 17: 2; 
18: 4; 24: 14, 16; 28: 17; 2· Timothy 6: 
6-7). . _ . 

Down even to the fifth century its oh-
. servance was continued in the Christian 
church, but with a rigor and solemnity 
gradually diminishing, until, with one stroke 
the Cou!1cil o! Laodicca, in about 364 A. 
D., abohshed Its observance and prohibited 

I the keeping of it undetanathema. ' 
. Constantine, Emperor ot pagan Rome, 
made the first Sunday law, the origina1 

'" ,", 



. :1 

':', . 
.. ...:... ' 

"., . CdflY; of) which' !s·. in Harva'rd University-
Library. .H;ere It IS: . '" . 

. .~.' ~ .' . : .. ,HOn · t4e venerable' day of. ~he. ~sun. ~et 
. the magistrates and people resIdIng In CItIes 
· rest,' and let all workshops . be closed. . ~n 
the country, however, persons engaged In 
:agriculture ·may freely and l.awfully. con,:" 
tinue their· pursuits, because It often . hap
p~ns t~at an~ther day is. not so. ~ sUl~ab~e 
for graIn sowIng or for VIne planttng; ·le~t 
by neglecting the proper moment for such 
operations the. bounty of heaven· should be 
lost. Given the seventh day O! Mar.ch, \ 
A. 'D. 321, Crispus and ConstantIne ~eln~ 

, Consuls. each of them for the second ~lme. 
, The' second day of the week, dedIcated 

t6 the moo'n was called moon-day-hence 
Monday; and so on,with the days of Mars, 
Mercury, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn fol-

· lowing. . ' . .. 
Five of the days 'of the week had ahvay~ . 

been numbered while two were named 
. (Mark IS: 42; Luke .23: 54).> In. the 
fourth and fifth centunes pag~n. deSIgna
tions became generally accepted In the ~est
ern half of Christendom. .The use of ~he 
planetary names by Christlan~ attests the 
gro,!ing'influence of astrologtcal specula
tions introduced by converts frotp. pagan
ism. '. During these· same cent?n~s . the 
spread of Oriental solar worshIp In the 

'. Roman world had alre~dy le1 to the sub
·stitution by' pagans of dzes so.l'ts~ (day of the 
sun, or Sun-day, because dedIcated there;. 

. to) .for dies Saturni (day of ·Saturn, .or 
Saturday). Thusl!radual1v a nag.an In
stitution growing ouf of sun worshIp was 
ing-rafted on Christianity. 

. ocGod says (Daniel 7: 7S) that a power 
would rise which would "think to change 
tiines and law," but that his Sabbath 
should never perish from the ea~th-' that 
it would be kept a remnant of his people 
(Exodus 31: 16-17: Revelation 12: 17; 
Isaiah 66: 22-23). " " 

Sunday is <:alled by many 'the Lord s 
dav" (Revelation. I: 10). The passage, 

· which does not specify the day of the week, 
reads in' the Greek, ((he kuriake' h~mera," 
"the day belongi,ng to the Lord. The. 
FOttrth Commandment reads, "The seventh 
dav' is the Sabbath of the Lord thy <;iod." 

'The . Roman Catholic Church is Justly 
entitled 1'0 the credit for the change of the 

. <:lay. . I quote: '. ". 
. "The use of temples, and these d~dlcated 

to .particular saints, holy' water,. asylums, 

'- ...... .. ",~' & ,-' 

holy. day~ •. an.d~easons,'~se " of' ,~a~endars, 
processions, ar~ all·. o~~ pa~an ~~lgln, an~ 
sanctified by ~helr adoPbpn. Into th~ cpurch. 

. -·D'evelopment. of. ChrIstIan Doctnne,. by 
CardinalN ewman,. ·P.373. . . . 

"You may read. the. Bible from Ge!lesls 
to ReveIation,'and ·youwill not ~nd a'slngle 
line authorizing . the sanctificatIon of. ~un
day. . The Scriptures enforce the re.1Iglous 
observance of Saturday, a day. ,vhIch .we 
never sanctify."-Faith of Our Fathers, by 
Cardinal Gibbons, p~' 89. . 

"Had. she [the church] not. such power 
[to institute festivals <:f pre~ept], she co~tld 
not have done that In whIch. all modem 
religionists agree with her-. she could 'n~t 
have substituted the observance of Sunday, 
the first day of the week, fQr the observ
ance of Saturday, the sev:nth day, a .ch~ng~ 
for which there 'is no Scnpturalauthonty. 
-Doctrinal Catechism, by the' Rev. Stephen 
Keenan, .p .. 174. . . . 

S. R.ST. AMANT. 
New York, July ·7,. .191,9 .. 

POST-WAR TEMPERAN~E PROBLEMS 
. MARY E. BOWLER 

(Paper read at the Western Association, Lit-
tle Genesee. N. Y.) . 

Our post-war. temperance. problems .. , are 
the . same' as before the war, alcohol· and 
tobacco. . . The effect . Qf the. war· has been 
to help materially in the solution of the al
cohol problem' and to well-nigh para!yze 
that of the tobacco problem. There IS a 
-striking parallel in the way the Civil W.ar 
fastened the liquor traffic on the'. nabon 
through ignorance o~ the. natur~ andef
fects of alcohol and a desire . to give to the 
soldiers every possible help, and the way 
the use of tobacco has been increased by 
the manipulation of the· tobacco . trade 
through appeals fo: sym~athy -for the sol
diers (which was In realIty. only. commer
cial profiteering) so. that. now w.e have a 
conspir~cy of silen~e on the tobacc~ ques
tion lest we seem to cast areflecbon on 
our' soldiers and the many good frie~d~, 
who have helped in' the cause of prohIbI
tion who are its devotees,. We have pass
ed that phase of the alcohol question .. Per
haps in the course of. fifty years we shall 
have done the same WIth tobacco .. In the 
meantime, "We love a clamor where there 
is an abuse." 
. ". The following.. clippings. touch· some 
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points of the 'prob~em that should make us 
pause. "America now consumes annually 
five ,and one;..half· pounds of tobacco for 
every man, woman and child in the land." 

. .'" A short time after we declared war on 
Germany and her allies, ·the American To
bacco Trust contracted "vith -thousands of 
American m~gazines and papers to print 
expensive advertisements of cigarettes and 
smoking tobacco. Almost simultaneously 
mahy of these publications started "Sol
diers' Tobacco Funds," accompanied and 
followed by alleged official military endorse
ment of cigarettes and tobacco as the great
est need of the American soldier .. abroad. 

"This inspired propaganda ran rampant, 
and soon· the Government was hurrying 
cargoes of tobacco to our soldiers, and in
dividuals and· societies followed suit-all 
acting upo'n a belief, suddenly created by' 
adroit publications, that the boys were cry
ing for tobacco. The Tobacco Trust 'sat 
back and laughed at the success of the 
campaign to market its product through the 
disinterested channels above mentioned, and 
possibly a million (who knows) ~oys who 
had had no previous -appetite for tobacco 
or cigarettes were suddenly added to the 
devotees of Madame Nicotine. I venture 
there never was in all history so complete 
a surrender under so subtle· a guise to any 
habit-forming addiction- as to this selfish,' 
commercialized scheme of the Tobacco 
Trust aided and abetted by many good-in
tentioned men, women and children. 

"The whole proposition of flooding our 
Army and Navy with 'free smokes' was con
ceived in the brain of the Tobacco Trust/' 

all their saintly notions' outsid~ ,~d:~~i~.{'~~.~: 
enjoying a· little treat·· of "na1.tghti~ess:h,i.d6;'::, _. 
den from the world-and, pt~siunablYjfro~::,,'\' ':'. ~:':, .. 
G d . - . 

o . " ,.' ',>._ '. ," . . 
"I don't know 'vhy I should have·';fet~: .:. :,': 

shocked, for I see smoking .ev:eryw~ere;.l~':.:~,~ 
go and I, myself,' smoke occasiOriallY~~t:~: .... ,~<;,.:, 
I did. And I went out and< walked in 'the .. :: ..... '" 
cool, pure air of the evening and.'asked '~y:"-; "',> ": 
self-lShould a preacher' or .. a . teacher' : .... ::. :;' 
smoke ?' . . . . ' _ . . '.' 

"Preachers and teachers 'are spfri~~land, T.:,.··~ . .' 
intellectual leaders,: with circl~s 9f.JDfl#...:;·'-, "', ' 
ence determined by their own person:al~ty.:~: .. . 
Their examples are likely to be the molding ", ' __ .. 
power in the life of many acquaintaftc¢~,,-' . 
especially young boys and girls~sttident~·,: .. ,. . 
eager, obser.ving and plastic. Therefor¢; 
if smoking, or the use of tobacco in .·:any ... 
form, is a habit to be desired and cultivat~·: . '. . 
ed, then, and only then, should a preach~r . ·c .. :. 

or a teacher smoke. But is such the case? :' 
"N ow' ifa minister of the' gospel, or.a-,:. '." 

teacher of our children, is supposed to be' , .~.~ . 
a living model in morals and manners arid' . . 
habits-a. spiritual or an intellectual leader. '.,'. :'" 
-then I ask, 'Should a preacher or . a'.' '.' •. 
teacher smoke?'" 

"Dr. Cla~ence True Wilson, generalsec-.:· .. :.:._:, 
retary of the board of temperance, prohibi;;. ........ . 
tion and public morals of the Methodi~t 
Church, issued a, statement today. saying 
that 'the desperate effort of the outlawed 
liquor traffic to make credulous. people be
lieve that victorious prohibitionists will now 
deman.d a constitutional. amendment against. 
tobacco, not to mention_dancing and failure. '" 
to attend. Wednesday evening prayer meet;.. 
ing, is the limit of hypocrisy. There is not .' 
now and will be,' said the statement, lno 
movement to secure prohibition of tobacco,: 
except perhaps its sale to 1minors, a. pro~ 
posal to which most smokers woufd readily 
agree. However, the tobacco men should 
take warning that many millions ofpeQple 
'have warmly resented the forcing of cigar- . 
ettcs upon those of our soldiers who were. 
not previously accustomed to them, and, 
that. they have resented with indignation the .. 
placarding of the country with giant signs 
saying that "cigarettes-won the war," and . 
similar advertising. methods.' " . 

"!Not long. ago I was a guest at a dinner 
party. There· VIlere present several Sun
day-school teachers, four or five preachers 
and a bishop. .I lingered a few minutes 
talking to, the hostess after the dinner was 
finished, and when I follo·wed the other 
men to another room I found them all
teachers, preachers and bishop-sitting, 
standing, or lounging about, smoking~ The 
man who leads my bqy in Sunday school 
was inhaling a' cigarette, a preacher whom 
I have 'always admired greatly was puffing 
a big cigar, and the bishop seemed obliv
ious to all things earthly except his pipe.· 
The atmosphere was' perfectly ,blue with 
smoke 'and there was an air of worldly 
abandon abo:qt the men, as if they had left 

- "It is said that fully one-quarter of the. 
Vassar student body of 1,100 like to smoke.' 

• .. 
: ; .. ', 
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The non~smokers protested against smok-
ing in ,the dormitories, and the question was 
aired before the collective student "body." 

"At a meeting of the Students' Associa
,tion of Vassar College this evening, the 
students voted unanimously on a' resolu
tion in which they expressed disapproval of 
smoking for women, and made it a student 
rule that there shall not be any smoking 
upon the college premises. As the students 
are a self-governing body this resolution, 
becomes a college rule." , 

Our tobacco problem: Agitate, educate, 
carryon. 

The exigencies' of war so stripped alco
hol of its camouflage that we. have been 
able to write prohibition of the beverage 
traffic into' our Constitution, believing con
stitutional law would be respected, and by 
this method to take the question out of 
politics. We felt we had made great gain 

, and some considered prohibition an accom
plished fact., IWas our faith well ground
ed ?, The liquor traffic boldly defies con
stitutional law,' ~rganizes with the avowed 
object. to "Forever render inoperative the 
eighteenth amendrnen~."- Spreading their 
propaganda by parades and mass meetings 
staged in large centers throughout the coun
try; by misleading articles in our news
papers and the 1,500 foreign language 
newspapers published and read in the 
United States; by appeals on behalf of the 
soldiers and laboring men for their sake, to 
put down prohibition; by the cry that Bol
shevism is bred here by dry laws; by the 
demand that COJ.?-gress define beer 'with' 
2.75 per cent alcohol in volume non-intoxi ... 
cating, thus legalizing the manufacture and 
sale of beer of that alcoholic content, which 
\vould insure the continuation of the brew':' 
ery and saloon, and the perpetuation of an 
element in our political and social life as 
deadly as the 2.75 per cent alcohol is to the 

. physical life. They are making much of 
this failure to define in the law what intoxi
cating liquors are, and are using it to their ' 
advantage.' Do we find in this our temper
ance problem? I give herewith Mr. 
Hanly's view of the matter" ,under 

i "A CONTINUING PERIL" 

"The American people by action border
ing upo~ unanimity have adopted the theory 

.' 

, of prohibition, and written their mandate 
, therefor in the Constitution~ The amend

ment embodying that mandate will' become 
effective next] anuary so far as the written 
word is concerned. ' . 
. "~ut without legislation to give it life, 
It wIll be but a cadaver. It is not self
enf.9rcing. It' simply declares a principle 
and adopts a policy, leaving the enforce
ment of the principle and the establishment 
of the policy to the action of the Congress 
and of the several States. 

"The amendment forbids' the manufac
ture, the sale, the giving away, the trans
portation, the exportation and the importa
tion of intoxicating liquors to be used as a 
beverage, but it does not define what 'in
toxicating liquors' are, leaving the defini
tion for legislative action, or in the absence 
thereof to a trial in court in each particular 
case, of the question whether the liquor 
i,nvolved in any such case is in fact intoxi
cating, to be, determined upon evidence, 
heard. 

"The \var prohibition act, like the amend
nl~~t, ~oes not define intoxicating liquor. , 

N eIther Congress nor the States having 
as yet defined intoxicating liquors, the 
brewers, with Elihu Root as their counsel 

, . ~ 

have brought a proceeding in the Federal 
Court in New York asking that the federal 
authorities· be enjoined from enforcing the 
war prohibition act forbidding the 'manu-

, facture of beer of an alcoholic content of 
~·75 i~ vol~lIn-e:, averring that such liquor 
IS 110t IntoxIcatIng, and the court has grant
ed the .temporaryinjunction, holding that 
the C?U!t can not j udiciall~ say that liquors 
contaIning such an alcoholIc content in vol
~me are intoxicating, and that the question 
IS therefore one of fact to be determined 
upon evidence adduced at the hearing to be 
had at a' subsequent date. ' 

"The feder~~ authorities have appealed 
from the deCISIon of the court arid the . ' questIon as to whether courts Judicially 
know that liquors having an alcoholic con
tent of 2.75 per cent in volume are intoxi
cating will s~ort1y be determined by the 
Supreme Court of the United States. 

" Should that court sustain the action of the 
Federal Court in New York: neither the 
war prohibition act, nor the~onstitt1tional 
aJ11endment will be of any valu~ what~yer,. 
other than a declaration of principle, until 
suppJemented by legislative enactment that , 
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shaH define what' intoxicating liquors are. 
"If such a construction of the law is up

held, the question of what, intoxicating 
liquors ,are and the practical effectiveness of 
the amendment will become the subj ect of 
debatE and change at the whim of every 
Congress. The present Congress may de-, 
clare liquors containing an alcoholic co'n
tent of one-half of one per cent in volume 
to be intoxicating,'the next Congress may 
fix ,another content, and the next Congress 
,another, and so on ad innnitu:m. The 
question will never be permanently and 
finallysettled~, It will become a factor in 
the election of every Congress. Men will 
be elected or defeated according as they 
shall stand upon the question of what is in
toxicating liquor. The liquor interests will 
fight to, elect a wet Congress-one that will 
raise the alcoholic content.to the highest 
possible per cent. Candidates in doubtful 
districts will fear to declare themselves. 
Others, at the behest ,of the liquor forces, 
will seek to deceive their constituents that 
they may gain a seat under ~over and false 
pretense, for the casting of a vote to raise 
the content per cent. It may turn out 
~hat by adopting the amendment we. have, 
instead of taking the question out of poli
tics and putting it forever at rest, put it 
more deeply into National politics than it 
has ever been and placed it where there 
shall be no rest for years to come. 

"This much is already morally certain 
-etern'alvigilance will, for a long period 
of time at least, be the price of prohibition. 
It is well that the friends of the movement 
~1nderstand this .fact arid prepare to meet 
-t. _ 

"For this reason every temperance and 
prohib.ition organization in the land should. 
be 'kept intact to the end, that the friends
of the ,cause shall not disintegrate. 

"It may take ten years of fighting, agita~ 
tion and enlightenment to establish the fact 
of prohibition and make it the accepted 
poli cy of the nation. . 

. "If the amendment can be' supported by 
adequate legislation ~nd the legislation 
maintained and kept continuously, on the 
statute books for a decade, the enemies of 
prohibition, losing hope and heart, may ac-' 
cept it as a' fact established and a policy 
made permanent and give over the struggle, 
but even that is problematic. The battle 
may ,have to be waged much longer. 

"There' is'no ounce of influence' that can 
be exerted in: behalf of . the amendment and. 
the necessary legislation to enforce it' that 
is not required and will be required for 
years, and there is no dollar of money that 
~an be given that will not be needed. . 

"Indeed all that has beeri done and all 
that has been given will be lost if there is 
slackness or parsimony now. , 
, "If the alcoholic content of 2.75 per cent 

in volume in beer, or even 2 per cent, or 
1.5 per cent can be fixed as non-intoxicat
ing, a condition will be created, in Anlerica 
that will beconle intolerable" and may lead 
even to another amendment of the Consti
tutiou ,abrogating the amendment we have 
just adopted. The peril is a continuirig 
one, at least for years, and we can not 
urge its imminence tho strongly upon the 
attention of our readers and the friends of 
the cause throughout the nation. 

"If we did not point it out and urge it 
\ve would betray our trust. -

"The present Congress must be brought 
to the enactment of legislation that, will de
fine a safe alcoholic content for intoxicat-· 
ing liquors and provide for the amend-, 
ment's enforcement, and a Congress elect
ed next year that, will uphold the legisla
tion enacted by the present one, and another 
like· Congress every two years thereafter 
until the liquor interests shall abandon the 
struggle and the fact of prohibition become 
an established thing in the nation. 

"The work of a decade is cut out for 
us" and it must be well and faithfully done, 
or 'what we have won will be lost." 

"Our country did not go dry. 
"I t was put dry; -
"It will not stay dry, 
"It must be kept dry." 

'THE SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION 
The next session of the Southwestern As

sociation is to be in H:a~nd,' La., Sep
tember 25 to 28, 1919" inclusive. This is 
to be in regular succession to the South
eastern Association. The ,Ham,mond 
Church sends out a hearty invitation to all. 

S. S. POWELL, 
, Chairma·n Executive Committee., 

I uly 19, 1919. 

Cowar~s die many times before _ their 
deaths. The valiant never taste of death -
but once.-Shakespeare. 
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WOMAN'S -WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS., 

C~ntributing Editor 

HOW CAN' WE MAKE OURWOM,EN'S 
SOCIETIES MORE EFFICIENT? 

'MRS. P. L. CLARKE 
{Read' at the Woman's Hour of the Western 

Assochttion at Little Genesee, N. Y.) 

When this subject was given me, I, 
thought- that is just what we all want to 
know. But when we consider that wise 
and resourceful women have been trying 
for years to answer this question, it seems 
useless for me to try to' bring you anything 
of value. . 'j 

. Back of the question of women's soci
eties, I think we may ask, H:ow are we go
ing to make our Christian life more ef-
.ficient ?Howare we going to make the, 
church as'a whole more efficient? If every 
Christian 'should awake to the zeal for 
Christian service that the cause deserves, 
ways and meaps of expressing that service 

. would not be lacking, and our churches 
would hum like beehives. Let us first pray, 

,for a renewal of Christ's spirit within us, 
that we may see the opportunities ~pr serv
ice all about us. 

Before I make any suggestions:~ I want 
, to pay a tribute to the splendid\vork that 
our women have done in the past. If any 
part of the church deserves honorable nlen
tion, I believe' it is the. Ladies' Aid~ 

Let us first consider the metnbership. 
In too many of our churches, the work is 
carried on -by the faith ful few. I think 
we ought to expect every woman who is 

was no telephone and I sent my trunk ~heck 
home by a neighbor so that my father could 
get my trunk and 'then call at the· horne 
of a friend for me. Being a busy. time 
~f year, and six miles from, t~e station
before the day of autos-he did not come 
.that day and I began to want sonle of the 
clothes that were in my trunk. My friend 
and I discussed whether the station agent, 
being a stranger, w-ould allow. me to open 
my trunk without the check to show it 
was mine. At last we decided to try it. 
N ow she said, "Don't say, Would you al
low me to open that trunk? but say, If you 
please, I should like to open nly trunk." 
Without hesitation the request \vas grant
ed. , It is my opinion that we would get a 
great deal more help if we expected it. 

. Second, let us consider the membership. 
Is it not composed ptiiJicipaI;1y of older 
wonlen ,who have been in the societies a 
great many years. It has been 'said, "The' 
children of darkness are wiser than the chil
dren of light." . Do the liquor people try. 
to teach old men or boys the liquor habit? 
There must be you'ng recruits to fill up the 
rank~ as older ones drop out, so let us in~ 
terest young women, and girls in our work . 
When I used to help my mother clean 
house I liked to change the furniture about 
to make things look different, but my 
mother would say, "I like to have thing~ 
where I can find them in the dark." Older 
women are apt to get used to certain' lines 
of work and wish to continue along the' 
same lines, but if we interest the younger 
\vomen we must have variety' to our work. 
If corp is planted on the' same field year 
after year, the time comes when nature 
fails to send forth a' satisfactory harvest,. 
so in our women's societies, if we follow the 
same plans, no matter how good, the time 
comes when human nature ceases to be in
terested. Study the RECORDER letters from 
other societies, go to the association 'and 
. Conference, or at least send a delegate, 

a member of the church, if not of the con
gregation, to be a working member of the 
society. / Let us take it for granted that 
she is willing to do something and see that 
she is asked to do ,it. Then don't make the 
work so strenuous that. none bitt the well 
and strong can keep up. Chttrch dinners 
are hard work and should not be made 
such, a burden that they -will keep women 
out of the society .. 

Some time ago I learned a lesson that 
made a lasting impression on my mind. It 
happened th~t I had been away for some 
time and arrived at the railroad station be
fore my people were expecting me. There 

and get new ideas., If you have had din
ners and qUilting all. the time, work. in ti 

bake sale, an evening social, a picnic, or an 
a!fternoon tea at some one's home. It 

. might interest the girls to have a contest 
in which prizes are given for the quality 
of certain articles of food. I am sure out 
county demonstrator, Miss Master, would 

. help with some thing of this sort. , 
We should prlovide entertainment and 

social life for the community, but le~us Use 

" , 

.' ~ : ! 

business ptindples.· It is, n~t good for peo· 
'ple_ .tQ ,think they are helpIng the church 
~vhen.they -are. getting a meal for l~ss. t~.an 
the food costs .. ,If people are no~ w1lh~g 
to' pay.. a fair pri~e, let it be a tureen dIn
nerwith· a ,comnuttee to do ~e _work and 
provide certain necessaryartlcles of faa? 
like bread and butter, -potatoes and coffe~. 
Then charge enough to cover the expen::,e 
, d put some thing in the treasury by hav-an, d 

iug 'the articles donate . " , 
Artother thing that ought not to be neces

sary to' speak of, but we are· human and 
have failings. Have you ever. known, 
women, faithful wor~ers, regula~ In atten
dance, who were a hlndra11:ce becatls~e they 
were unpleasant to work WIth. ' N ?tIce the 
successful men of the world, theIr pleas
ant smile, their hearty hand-shake. . These 
things attract in whatever walk of hfe you 
find them. d.'d 

,I do not need to tell you of the s~len I 
work in 'OUf societies, of the keepIng. of 
the 'church and parsonage, in repair, do~ng 
nice . thing~ for the minis,ter and famlly, 
and supporting the Woman s Board. These 
things ,are familiar to you and should be 

. kept uP.' but they are not ~n0!lgh: Prof~s
sor Rauschenbush says, MIscluef begIns 
when the church makes herself the end. 
She does not exisf for her own sake. She 
is simply a working organization to create 
the Christian life in individuals and the 

. " kingdom of God in hum. an SOCI~ty: 
As the churches of thIS aSSOCIation are 

rural' churches, a study of s0t?e of the !lew 
books on' rural soCiology mIght. ?pen the 
eves to the needs of our communItIes. Are 
oilr 'you~g peoEle see~i~g a~us?ements that 
are an aId to the ChrIstian hfe. If not, .let 
us provide somethi.ng that is . worth whil~. 
Are our school '"Chtldren leaVIng scho~l. as 
soon as the' law allows-, with no ambItton 
in life, except to get' married? , Then the 
school' needs our help. The Cornell Col~ 
lege. 0f_Agricu1tur~ is, ready to' help mCl;ke 
the rural communIty: a ,better place to hve 
.,:-: -- The're are a nUlhber of speakers and 

<.:ommunity workers who wo~ld be able to 
, -lelp.us. The col1~ge would pay one;..half 

, the expense and the County Home Bureau, 
one-half., Oh t. we shall find tasks enough 
if w,e' pht, our minds to the .w~rk: ", 
, "For whosoever would save hIS hfe, shall 
lose :it; hut whosoe,vershall los~'~is life f~r 
m}1 sake,' the same shall save It.. , . 'T~at ?S 
h;st~a~:.trJ.te_ today, as, when Chnst saId ,It, 

and it is just· as tru~.ofthe church and its; 
auxiliaries as it is,Qf .~dividuals. , 

. - . . 

.. .. ". 

REV: HERMAN. D. CLARKE 

'In a former article we told the good pe~: 
pIe vlho want to ·come to Con~erence wh~t 
kind of a town Battle Creek 1S. We d1d 
not tell it all. ' . Now, of course; you win 
wish to know' briefly something about the 
chur~hwith which the Conference is to be 
held. Its history· is short but very much , 
could be written of that, little. ,Some day· 
when this becomes the denominationalcen--
'ter, a historian will arise to do the subject 
justice. ~' . ' 
. The building of this church (not a house 
of worship) has not all been an easy task 
'''o'ith no discouragements ,The p~esent or
ganization has had its day.s ofb.~Ing uJ.?-der 
a juniper tree, though not hke EbJah, thlnk-. 
ing that it alone was all. that was worth 
saving. In fact at one tIme few thought 
it was worth saving or cOt1ld be, saved. 
Some prophets (?), hav~ foretold its down
fall or rather have assured people-elsewhere 
that 110 church of our faith could be estab
lished with any pertnanen~ r~s,!lts at Battle 
Creek. . Others too' optImIstIc have told 
\vhat great numbers would flock to the 
church when it was organized and had a 
pastor. ,But the elem~ntscounted on for 
the "fl.ockin~" have ~~lte largely c?m:; t.o 
the ,conclUSIon that no organIzatIon, IS 
best and that "~rganization" is' an evil to 
shun. . But there is a church of respectable 
riumbers from steady"': growth ~. in Battle. 
Creek with encouraging prospects' of yet 

. greater growth and prosperity. This muc~ 
by way of introduction. -' 

As far as the writer knows -(he may be 
mistaken), Mrs. Ella' Eaton Kellogg, from , 
Alfred, N. Y." was the first Seventh Day 
Baptist to come here to stay. The first 
efforts to start· meetings by Sabbath-keep
ers who were not fully in sympathy with 
our Seventh Day· Adventist brethren were 
made; by J. ·C. Bar~olf, who was very act ... 
ive at the time in getting many to meet !o
gether to discuss the situation an~ organIze, 
if possible., ,'If we are not mIstak~n he 
went to' the Confer~nce' at N ortonVIlle ~o 
pres.ent, the matter. te . Seve~~ Day' Bap .. 
tists' and in~uce them. to do mIssIonary work 
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at Battle- Cr¢ek. There seemed to be sollie 
opposition among our people elsewhere or 
at least· lack qf interest, fearing that we 

,might appear to be proselyters among Sev-
enth Day Adve'ntistS. No such efforts as 
far as known have been made but on' the 
contrary every possible appearance has been 
avoided. 
.. At last the few here who wanted a dis
tinct organization came together and ap~, 
pointed a committee and Dr. L. A. Platts 
finally came from Milton to confer with 
this committee. This was a "starter." 
Later on Fred Dunn, of Milton, came' to 
look the ground over and lend what help 
he might be able to give. The result was 
that the Milton Church gave, the services 
of its pastor"L. A. Platts, for a few weeks 
as the first missionary pastor, who organiz
ed the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Bat
tle Creek. It was deemed necessary thus to 
organize in <?rder to secure a missionary 
pastor. This was in November, 1904. 
Pastor Platts made calls upon families, and 
at business pitces, and wherever he heard 
of people interested in forming an organiza-, 
tion for Christian worship on the Sabbath. 

. He gave Bible readings at private houses 
and at Room 16 of the Peterson Block 
where he preached Sabbath days, and oc
casionally evenings during the week. Later 
on Dr. Platts said, "This Seventh Day Bap
tist movement did not begin any too soon." . 
On December 9th, 1904, he met Dr. Kellogg' 
and other men at their offices. On the 
loth he preached in the morning and in th'e 
afternoon for organization, following which 
was baptism at the tabernacle. The num
bers reC!dy for organization were not as 
many as expected. Some were waiting to 
know more of our people doctrinally, some 

'waited for their families to 'arrive, and 
some waited to see if a strong Seventh Day 
Baptist miriister would be put on the field 
for permanent work. Some most excellent 
people held back for these reasons. 

On this date (December' lOth) the or
ganization was effected after considerable, 
discussion but the charter membership was ' 
not as large as expected or promised, a few 
failing to come to the service. We have 
not been able to secure all the names of the 
charter members but find the following: 
J. C. Bartholf, J. H.. Bucht, John Kol
voord, George LaForge and wife, J. H~ 
Loughead,]. R. Muller and wife Adriana. 

'At the afternoon service Dr. Platts" an
nounced the fact of the organization, reid 
the covenant which constituted the bond of 
the church, and made a running commen
tary on the Seventh' Day Baptist Expose 
6£ Faith, noting the points where it was in 
harmony with, the Seventh Day' Adventist 
faitli and wherein it differed. ,'He then 
gave a brief outline of the connection of 
,our people with the struggle for religious 
freedom from the days of Samuel Hubbard, 
William Hiscox, etc., to the present, time, 
and of how we had learned the lesson of 

, charity for difference of opinion or theories 
concerning the truth. 'He spoke from' 
II Corinthians I: 24., Following this they 
went to the tabernacle where he baptized 
Mrs. Dexter Georgie and Mabel !Junt
Elder Nicola, a Seventh Day Adventist 
minister, assisting in the service~ > , 

Dr. Platts returned to Milton after that . 
but came back January 27, 1905. The next 
day he started a Sabbath school and or-
ganized a cottage prayer meeting. The 
spirit manifested was excellent and there 
'were fourteen present. ' Mention is made 
of the singing of a hymn by Martin Dunn, 
the father of Fred Dunn. The Sabbath 
school had about fifty present. 'The first 
superintendent was Mr. Dexter. In Feb
ruary he, began the agitation of the ques
tion of permanent leadership, and settled 
pastor and place for worship. ' 

The first funeral in this society just at ' 
this time was a young man named Tom 
Gibson. Dr. Platts while here made visits 
to the hospital and among the afflicted and 
needy, and in many' ways endeared himself 
to the people and exemplified the Master's 
work. , 

Professor C. B. Clark came to assist Dr. 
Platts in the meetings and his coming was 
!ike the 'cozp.ing of Titus to Paul, II Corinth
Ians 7: 6, 13-15. Professor Clark was fa
miliar with all the ins and outs of the situa
tion here and was a most sweet-spirited and 
honest man in his dealing with important 
questions related to the work. ' 

The question most vital seemed to be who 
would come arid take up the work when Dr. 
Platts had to leave. If no one came there -

. would be a "deadlock" and the organization 
would probably be the largest at the' be
ginning. Many a promising church begin
ning had· come to an -end by having no 

"", 
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, strong leader and preacher. Must Battle the first of June, 1909, Pastor Burdick re-
Creek suffer the same fate? turned to his home at Alfred.' _ 

It might be interesting to note that Dr. Soon' opportunities for work among 
Platts spoke at the Y. M. C. A. on "What Seventh Day Baptists were offered by the 
would I do if I were young again?" In Sanitarium and among the first who came 
a way· this also introduced our people to and pr,oved valuable workers in the church 
"outsiders. " 

April 15th, 1905, baptism was adminis- were Emil Babcock, Linn Davis, D. W. 
tered at the Baptist' church, and the ordina- 'Kinney and others whose names we are 
tionof brethren Kolvoord and 'Hunt as not able to obtain-at this writing. These 
deacons was an order of service. ,. newcomers began to work for the coming 

Dr., Platts returned to Milton April 16th ' of their pastors; 'to help the - struggling 
and no one was secured to labor per-. church. But Dr. ;Platts and J. G. Burdick 
manently ,on the field. This was great grief were the pioneer. ministers who were in
to Dr. Platts. Sermons were read and strumental in first establishing the church 
Sabbath schools held up't9 about 1907. In and leading it to spiritual activities. They 
the meantime Rev. T. L. Gardiner came sowed' and others have entered into their 
and spent 'two Sabbaths' endeavoring to en- ' labors for harvest. 
courage the church. This was inspiring April I, 1910, Rev. D. B. Coon came as 
and helpful but too brief to give permanent pastor, a strong man and full of faith and 
results. John Kolvoord was a prominent hope, and untiring in efforts to establ~sh 
leader at this time but lived too far out in the brethren in the faith and _build up the 
the country'to be able to be constant in at- church, making it an active force in build
tendance. Sometime, after -this, because ingup the ki1J.gdom of God and standing as 
of lack of leadership and a suitable place a great light, for the neglected truths rep
for worship, the church declined and the resented by our people. No notes of dis
remnant went to the Sanitarium services couragement were ever sounded by him. 
on the Sabbath. 'N 0 doubts' as to the success of this under-

On December 3rd, 1908, Rev. Judson G. taking. God had called us here for a pur
Burdick arrived and took up the work with pose and that purpose must be .accompl~sh~ 
a zeal and enthusiasm characteristic of the ed. The great work of Pastor Coon will 
man. , He was a leader in music and an be history later on to be recorded and in 

, active temperance worker and through his more detail. The Sanitarium granted 
effort~ the'''Drys~' of Battle Creek began to cheerfully the use of its: chapel for our 
win, victories. He organized two male services~ith no fees' except a' small 
quartets and went about singing with them. monthly payment for the care of the room. 
This with drilling, a choir took much of his The chapel is -an up-to-date ,assembly room , 
time. While here he tell and injured him- with pipe organ and choir 10ft, The num
self, which prevented him from getting' bers increased rapidly but it was a healthy 
about among the people as he otherwise growth. People came and went uniting 
would. There was put up for him by the with us and then going to other churches 
Sanitarium a tent where he could spend' as for a hoine. The writer just now has no 
much time out of doors as possible and have access to the records but takes the estimate 
the best treatment. Mrs. Burdick arrived of others, which is about, one" hundred 
and' assisted in his improvement, but he was twenty members when Pastor Coon was 
unable to walk much of any and the friends called away by the Missionary B'oard for 
made him a chair and carried him up-~tairs evangelistic la~rs. 
in the CqlIege Building where services be- Pastor M. B. Kelley came August I, 
gan to be held by our congregation. He 1914, and is still laboring with us. , The 
took much interest in the Christian 'En- activities of the church have constantly 
deavor society and the Sunshine Circle of broadened and our pastor is constantly call
the church. Pa'stor Burdick greatly loved ed'to minister to many other churches and 
the church and appreciated what the people has assisted in the Sanitarium religious de-~ 
,did for him in his enfeebled condition. It' votions and teaching in, Bible classes. Many 
is estimated that when he left, there were of the members are elected to important po
about forty members in' the church.· On sitions in charitable and other organizations .. 

- .... --------~--------------'------"-----~---. -----
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. of-';the : city:.' "The 'church~ and ,pastor have 
done their bit in the' war activities. 
~:' Besides: the, Sanitarium Christian En
de~voi Society our church maintains a 
large and flourishing" Young People's Soci
ety of Cbristian Endeavor which meets in 
the' College Building' of the Sanitarium. 
A Baraca . class has special advantages arid 
has its meetings .in the, Sanitarium parlors 
and on the lawns in summer. The Broth;. 
erhood hold monthly' meetings. The Sab
bath school is a ,union affair with the San-

, , , 

i~aripm, meeting Sabbath morriings. Wor~
irig ,harmoni9usly 'with the pastor are SIX 
ex-pastors orelqers, all having some active 
work in the Sanitarium. There are three 

'deacons 'and two deaconesses. The regu:" 
lar active committees of the church are 
Calling, Extension, Church Building, Wel- ' 
coming, RECORDER, Finance, and Publicity 
committees. 

, In preparation for Conference, it has its 
Publicity Committee, Finance, Reception,' 
Er.tertainment, Housing, Boarding, Music, 
Place of Meeting, Flowers and Decora
tions, and, several other committees. There 
will be, provided every possible convenience 

, for ,guests. The membership of the church 
is . no'w over one hundred eighty. When 
you come to Conference you will be better 
able to 'sec what the Battle Creek Seventh 

'pay Baptist Church is and wh3:t it is' do-
Ing. , ' ' 

In our next 'we will try to give you a pic~ 
ture of the great tabernacle where the Con
ference is to be held. 

~ 

, WHAT THE ARMY DID FOR ONE MAN 
They say that when Monk Eastman was 

eXamined for the draft the army surgeons 
found his body fairly covered with knife 
and gun-shot wounds. Each of these scars 
was a dishonorable one" representing not 

, one; but many, ,lawless acts-for not even 
his best enemv in the New York Police De
partment but ~ would admit that, the famous 
gunman commonly gave better than- he re
ceived. N ow if you' don't know offhand 
who ~fonk Eastman is, this is no time to 
sketch his picaresque career. It is enough 
to say, that he was perhaps the most no
tonous gangtser and all-round handy man 
with gun and knife that New York has ever 
known; . bold, crafty, cruel, brave, un-' 
scrupulous and ,undisciplined. ' He, served 

, in .State's -pr'ison; ,was discharged; caught up: 
by the draft, sent to: France: arid', fought 
through'the war. ' The other day he came 
back to America with his division, received 
his discharge from the army, and re-' 
turned to private life, ~ut not', to the exer
cise of that citizenship which he had for-' 
feited with his prison sentence.' So he re
turried to private life, but ~with a couple of 
more' wourids-honorable ,scars this tim~ 
re~eived in battle, and with ,his company 
commander's rating of "ExcelIent" on, his' 
service-:-record, which ,is the highest rating, 
a soldier may receive. He had in addition 
a decoration for valor, and letters from his 
platoon and regimental commanders which 
recited, among other things, that Private 
Eastman had shown himself to be self-con
trolled, unselfish, hard~working,' brave and 
well-disciplined; that he had been a distinct 
credit to himself, -to his regiment and to his 
country; and that his 'country ought to take 
cognizance of these facts by restoring him, 
,to full Citiz'enship. ',And the other day Gov
ernor Smith signed certain papers' which of
ficially placePrivate~ Eastman where un
officially and in' fact he has been for these, 
manymo~ths-among those who' are pulling 
their weight in the boat.-The Review. 

"There was recently organized in the city 
of St. ',LOuis,' l\1o~, the American Legion, 
which will' doubtless be to the soldiers of. 
t~e war' j ustc10sed what the Grand 'Army 
of the Republic has been to the survivors of 
the CivilW ar . Those' eligible to mem
bership are "all persons who were in the. 
military' or ,naval service 'of the United 
States" between April 6, 1917, and Novem
ber 1 I, 1918, and citizens of the United 
States who served similarly the associated 
governments in the,rworld War.'" 

, , 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM AND 
, HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

FOR NURSES 
,Medical; Surgical, Obstetrical, Children" Di

etetics, Hydrotherapy. and Massage. ,'(Affilia
tion three months Children's Free Hospital, 
Detroit.) , , 
, This school offers unusual advantages' to. 
those, who recognize the noble purposes of the 
profe~sion and its great need at the pr:esent 
time, and' are willingtb meet its demands: 
Enrolling classes during the, year 1919, April,. 
June, August and 'September 1st. For' cat
aJogs and detailed information 'apply to' the: 
Nurses!' Training School Departmen~;' Stini~ 
tarium,Battle. Creek, :Michigan. ' . " ,' ... ' 

: ....: 
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attitude of the speaker. It is very impor
tant that wo~ds b~ ma~e more forceful by 
care and chOIce belng given the expression. I YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK' j 

REV. HENRY N. JORDAN, Battle Creek Mlch 
, ContriButing Editor ' , . 

SPEECH-WISE AND UNWISE 
GERALD D. HARGIS 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da)" 
, ,August 9, 1919 • 

DAILY READINGS , 

Sunday-· Judged. by words (Matt. 12: 33-37) 
Monday-Backbiters (Jer. 9: I-II) " 
Tuesday-Slanderers (II Sam,. 10: i-5) 
Wednesday-J esus,' master pleader (John' 6: 

57-71) , 
Thursd'ay-, Rash words lose a kingdom (II 

, Chron. 10: I - II) , " 
Fnday-. A God-tau~ht speaker (lsa. 50: 4-u) 
Sabbath Day-TopIC, Speech-wise and unwise 

(Jas. 3: 1-18) , , 

BY WAY OF SUGGESTION 

By speech we communicate to others what 
~e are. Fr~m the mouth may come bless
Ings or. :cU!SIngs as' the mind directs the 
speaker. The, tongue can (un~\pown to the 
owner) -expose to others the character of a 
man. ,By our words are we judged and in' 
the s~me way we pass judgment~ 

, The tongue 'is a blessing if controlled and 
a curse i! uncontrolled. A pe'rson may 
sp~ak by w~rds or by actions. Sometimes 
a stl:nt tongu,e speaks louder and more em
phatIcally than any words that can be 
~o~n. ' ' , 
. ' To speak wisely is to think before allow
Ing words to pass the lips lest sonle thing be 
expressed that wQuld not carry our real 
s.elves~ How few people stop and give 
time for thought before allowing their 
words to expre~s the heart. The blessing 
of commUnlcatten to our fellows is of 
enough import to make us willing to give 
sO.me car~ to what, how and where we say 
thIngs. 

To speak unwisely is easy-carelessly to 
let go any thought, any expression, anything 
t~a~ comes to the mind misses by far the 
dIVIne purpose in giving a means to express 
ourselves. 

N? more complete discord and chaos can 
be found than in the conversation of soine 
hunlan talking' machine that has no weight 
·of words. _' 

H?w I?uch. difference is. the~e in the way 
~ thIng IS Said-at 9ne tIme It may be a 
J ok~at another, serious,' according to the 

VV' ords come from the heart and the Mas
ter teaches us to make the heart right. 
Words may cut and they m~y heal-they 
may be harsh and unsympathetic and they 
may SO?tl1.e and quiet a most disturbed· soul. ' 

-GOSSIp IS one of our greatest curses and 
~as been the nleans of making small things 
great, even to the dragging down of some 
cl~aracter,. beca.use of a slip This curse 
mlght.be lIfted If people would give thought 
to th~lr words and what they may mean 'to 
the hfe and future of the object of the 
~tory. .We forget to be serious even once 
In a whtle. 

THREE GATES OF GOLD 

If you are tempted to reveal 
A tale some one to you' has told 

About another, let it pass 
Before you sp~ak, three gates of gotd. 

Three n~rro~ gates,-. f,irst, "Is it true?" 
.Then, It I~ needful? In your mind 

GIVe the truthful answer. And the next 
Is last and narrowest, "Is it kind?" 

And if, to reach your lips at last 
It passes through these 'gateways three 

SUGGESTIONS 

METHODS 
IDEAS, 

FOR 

C. E. WORK 
.. 

A hooklet of 16 pages published by Riv-' 
ersid~ (Cal.) C. E. Society especially for 
the use of Seventh Day :Baptist C. E. so
cieties-but. good for ANY society. Every 
page has "live" matter in it that YOU can 
use in' YOUR society. Price 10 cents per 
copy, postpaid-but worth a, dollar. Order 
from 

Mary G. Brown, Secreta..,., , 
161 E. Da,te Street, Riv:eraide, California 

The edition ,is limited-order at once. 
3-31-t£ 

'-

. ' 

"I 

, , 
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, Then you may t'ell the tale, nor fe.ar 
. What the result of speech may be. 

QUOTATIONS 

Just to be good, to keep lif~ pure from. 
degrading elements,. to ~ake it constantly 
helpful in little ways to ~hos~ .who are 
touched by it; to keep one s SpIrIt always 
sweet, and to avoid all manner of petty 
anger .' and irritability-that is an idea as 
noble as it is difficnlt.-Anon. 

Blest be the tongue' that speaks no ill, 
Whose words are always true, 

That keeps the law of kindness still 
Whatever others do. 

Blest be the hands that toil to aid . 
The great world's ceaseless need

The hands that never be afraid 
To do a kindly deed.-Anon. 

Speak gently: 'tis .~ little thing, . 
Dropped in the heart's deep well; 

The good, the joy, . that it may bring, 
Eternity shall tell.-A non. 

It is easier to be critical than correct.-
Disraeli. , 

Silence is deep as eternity, speech as shal
low as time.-C arlyle. 

You will never be sorry: 
For doing your level best. 

'FOr hearing before judging. 
For thinking before speaking. 
For. standing by your principles. 
For' being generous to an enemy. 
F or promptness in keeping your prom

ises.-S elected. 

'. TRACT SOCIETY-MEETING BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS 

The Board of Directors of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular se?- . 
sion in the Seventh Day Baptist chur~h, 
Plainfield, N. J.~ on Sunday, July 13, 1919, 

. at 2 o'clock p. m., 'President Corliss F. Ran-
. dolph in the chair. . 

Members present: Corliss F. Randolph,. 
Joseph A. Hubbard, William C. Hubb~rd, 
Clarence W. Spicer, Edwin ·Shaw, Asa 
'F" Randolph, Frank J. Hubbard, William 
M. . Stillman, . Orra S. Rogers, Iseus F. 
Randolph, Jesse G. Burdick, Ed:vard E. 
Whitford, James L. Ska~gs, W 1IIar<:t D. 
Burdick, Arthur L. Titsworth and Business 
Manager Lucius P. Burch. ' 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Edwin Shaw, . 
D.D. 

the Advisory Committee that' circumstances 
made it necessary to change the plans for 
Rev. George B. Shaw in the Western, As.;. 
sociation during July, and that he is n,ow 
. engaged in Sabb~th evan~el~stic work ~ith 
a quartet in northern MIchIgan, especially 
at· New Auburn and Exeland. 

The Committee on Distribution' of Liter
ature reported the amount of literature dis-
tributed during the month. . ' 

The chairman of the Sabbath School 
Publication Comm~\ttee repor~ed that the 
Sabbath School Board concurred with the 
.report of that committee of Novem~r 10, 
1918, but by common consent the prtce of 
the He'/ping ·Hand would be 4OC. per year, 
and the Junior Quarterly 25.c. per year from 
January, I, 1920. . . 

The Budget Committee presented the f()l-
lowing report: ' 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY' 

Suggested Budget fM 1919-1g2Q -' 

Sabbath Reform Work: 
Holland, De Boodschapper, . . 

Rev. G. Velthuysen ....... $ 60600 
British Isles, Mill Yard 

Church . . . ............. 150 ()(). 
Canadian Field, Rev. George 

Seeley:. .. , 
Salary. . . . .... $30000 
Postage . . . .... '120 00 

420 00, 
British Guialla, Rev. T. :(,. 

M .. Spencer ... ' ... ~ .. . .. .. 120,· ()() 
'Pacific Coast Association, 

traveling expenses .. ~ • :. 100 00 
Committee on Revision of 

Literature: . 
Books, supplies and ' . 

other expenses ........ 150' 00 
Home Field Sabbath .Evan-

gelists: .. 
Salaries . . . ..... $750 00, .. .' , " 
Traveling expen-. . .. 

ses . . . ...... 450 00 : 
--~·.I,200 00. 

Enlargement of Sabbath<Re- , .' 
form work .....•...• ~ ... '500,00 '., . 

, . ',' ' ... ' $ 3,246 00 
Appropriations for Publications: . 

(In excess of incoine) '. '. '. 
SABBATH RECORDER'. ~ .' ..... $4,50000 
SaJJbath Visitor . .. 0 ........ • . 500 00 
Helping Hand. . ... '. . . . .. . 100 00 
I unior Quarterly . ......... 150 00 
Tracts and general printing .. 2,000 '00 

----- '7,250 00, 
Missionary W ork-Joint' with 

Missionary Society: 
Italian Mission, New Era, 

N. J., and New York City, 
Rev. A. Savarese ........ ;$ 350 00. 

Minutes of iast meeting were read. 
Secretary 'Shaw reported' on behalf of . 

Hungarian Mission, Chicago;. "-" 
Ill., Rev .. J. J. Kovats... .240'00 ,_" 

'590'00 

.... .. 

THE' :SAB'BATH RECORDER . . 

Miscellaneous: 
Traveling expenses 'of repre-

. sentatives' to Conference, 
associations. etc. '. . ..... H $ 400' 00 

President, traveling expenses, 
stenographer, postage, etc. 150 00 . 

Legal expenses, Treasurer's 
e x pen s e s, stenographer, 
postage . .'. ............. 200 00 

Secretary's expenses,' salary, • 
postage, rent, etc. ....... 1;200 00 

Clerical assistance . . ...... ' 300 00 
Calista A. Sears, . income .";'" 

from estate Electra A." 
Potter .................. <., . 275 00 

Denominational Files .•. Com-
mittee ;. . . . ......... ,~,., .. ~. . . 100 00 

Ind,dentals . . . . ' .... ~ . ' ..... '. 100.00 

--- 2,725 00 

$13,811 00 

SOURCES OF INCOME ESTIMATED 
Incomes .from Invested Funds : 

Funds held by the Tract 
Society .. . . . . . .' ...... $2,000 00 

Funds held by the Memo- ' , 
'. rial Board . . .. ~ . . . . .. .. 3,QOO 00 

. " . ~ $ 5,90000 
. OfferIngs at Conference, associations, 

"etc. . . .• .. • .....•.•••.• ' ..•.......... 
Contributions from Woman's Board .. . 
Churches •. Lone Sabbath-keepers, etc .. . 
Balance on hand ..... ' .............. . 

100 00 
80000 

6,877 00 

134 00 

$13,8n 00 
,==== 

Report adopted.' , 
Voted' that the whole matter' of the sub-

, scription price of the SABBATH RECORDER 
be referred to the Committee on RECORDER 
Drive. to investigate' and report to the 
Board,' as to the advisability' of increasing 
the SUbscription price., . 

The-Treasurer, Frank J. Hubbard, pre .. 
sented his repOrt for the fourth quarter, 
also his report for the year cl05ing June 
30 , 1919,' both crf which were adopted af
ter being favorably audited by the, Auditing 
Committee. '... . 

Secretary Shaw presented the following 
report for the quarter: 

JOINT SECRETARY'S REPORT 

April-June, 1919 
Aside from the usual routine of the office and 

the general correspondence, the work of the 
S~cretary for the' quarter ending June 30, 1919, 
mIght be arranged around four items., . 

I .. The third Sabbath in May, has in the last 
few ye~rs become a denominational ~nniversary 
called Sabbath Rally Day.'" For thIS occasion 
the secretary prepared an outline, for programs 
to be used in the· various organizations of the 
churches and speCial programs for the Sabbath 

" ... ; : \.. . ~.: ~, ':' 

schools and Junior Christian Endeavor Societies. 
These programs were printed in one !.issue of 
~he SABBATH RECORDER, and were then published 

. In" pamph!et form and distribut~d to 'I, all the' 
churches In sufficient numbers for use on Sab
bath' Rally Day; about' six' thousand copies. 

2. At the April meetings of the two boards 
there was a hearty r~sp'Onse to the suggestion of 
the Secretary that representatives of the boards 
should visit our colleges at Salem, 'Milton, and 
Alfred before the close of the present academic 
year. ~oth boards by vote asked Rev. Clayton. 
A. BurdIck and the Secretary to make such vis
its. Brother Burdick could not arrange his work 
to be absent from home this spring, and so the 

. Secretary decided to make the trip alone. He 
spent the last thre~ weeks of May on this visit" 
one week. at ,each college, meeting the students, 
the facultIes, the trustees, and other friends of 
these institutions. in public gatherings and in 
personal conferences: ; 

J. Three. ass'Ociations of our people are now 
bemg held m the month 1-J une the second 
third and fourth weeks 0 -the :nonth. Th~: 
Secretary -a~tended these me tings taking charge. 
of the se~sIOn that was given up to the inter
ests espeCIally of these two 'boards the Eastern 
As~ociation at Rockville, R. I., the' Central As
SOCIatIOn at Leonardsville, N. Y., and the West
ern Association at Little Genesee, N. Y. On' 
each occasi'onlarge assistance was given', to the. 
Secretary by Rev. T. L. Gardiner, the editor of 
the ~'ABBATH RECORDER, and by Rev. Clayton A .. 
BurdIck, the presid~nt of the Missionary Society,. 
'Y-ho was a delegate from the Eastern Associa
tIon to the other associations. 

4. Miscellaneous. The week end and Sab
bath of April 19 was spent with the Waterford 
(Con~.) Church. The week end and first Sab
bath In May, were spent, in company with MisS.' 
Anna M. West,. with the Salemville (Pa.) 
Church.. Between Salem and Milton a day was. 
spent WIth Mr .. W. H. Ingham and family at 
Fort Wayne, Ind. Between ;Milton and Alfred 
a stop at Battle Creek, Mich., made possible the' 
attendance at a meeting of the Young People's 
B.o~rd. . Between Alfred and Plainfield a brief 
VISit was made at DeRuyter. Blanks have been 
sent to. all the' churches- for the General Con
ference reports, etc., etc. 
. Because of so many trips and so much travel ... 
mg the expenses for the quarter are rather large 
$I06.68, 'or $53.34 for each board. ,. 

EDWIN SH~W. 
Plainfield, N. I., 
'July II, 1919. i 

He also . presented an outline of theAn ... 
nual Statement to Conference from the' 
Bo~rd, '~hic~ was adopted, carrying. with 
it the hearty approval and support of the 
Board in, the concept of the Commission of' 
the Executive Committee of the General 
Conference. . 

Minutes r~ad and approved. 
Board adjourned. . 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, -
.Recording Secretary .... 
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.TRACT SOCIETY-TREASURER'S REPORT 
Receipt. for April, 1819 

ContrIbutions: 
R. I. Lewis, Stone Fort~ .. ~Ill. $ 
Mrs. Elizabeth Van .Horn, 
. Boulder, Colo. . ....... . 
Mrs~ F. P. Schoonmaker~7'An

dover, N. Y., L. S. fi.. •• 
. Miss Lucy Hall, Milton, Wis. 

Elder Q-eorge P. Kenyon, 
Shinglehouse, Pa. . ... , .. 

Mrs. F~W. Burdick, Wells-
ville, N. Y. . ..........• 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clyde Ehret, 
, Adams Center, N. Y., De

, nOIJlinational BuildIng .. 
Mrs. Willis J .. Fiske, Homer, 

N. Y., De:p.ominational 
Building . . . .......... . 

E. D. Richmond, Proberta, 
Cal., M. J ansz ........ . 

Matilda Lanphear, Proberta, 
Cal., M. Jansz ........ . 

Mrs. Wm. G. Holberton, 
Westerly, R. I., M. Jansz 

Mrs. Prudence Alen, Flan
dreau, S. D., L. S. K~, De-' 

·nominational Building . 
Mrs. Mary C. White, Sioux 

City, Iowa, Denomina
tional Building .......• 

Mrs. Amy E. Burdick, 
through Alfred, N. Y., 
Church, Denominational 
Building . . . .......... . 

Lyle Crandall, Battle Creek, 
Mich., 1\1. Jansz ....... . 

G. M. Ellis, Milton, Wis., 
(Life .Membership Mrs. 
G. M. Ellis) ........... . 

Churches: 
Pawcatuck Church (West-

erly, R. I.) .... ' .....•.. 
Gen try, Ark., Church .... 
Gentry, Ark., Sabbath 

Schoo! ................ . 
Marlboro, N. J.,Church .. . 
Fouke, Ark., Church .... . 
Farina, Ill., Church ...... . 
First Genesee Church (Lit-

tle Genesee. N. Y.) ..... 
Second Alfred Church (Al

fred Station, N. Y.) .... 
Milton Junction, Wis., 

Church ......... ,I •••••• 

2 00 

2 25 

5 00 
1 00 

3 00 

3 00 

10 00 

6 00 

10 00 

2 00 

5 00 

5 00 

50 00 

50 00 

5 00 

25 00 

104 38 
12 00 

5 00 
2 10 

10 75 
21 70 

50 00 

16 10 

37 75 
31 02 Independence, N. Y., Church 

Cartwright Church (New 
Auburn, Wis.) (Mrs. C. J. 

'Carpenter) . . ........... 15 00 
Plainfield, N. J., Church .. 46 21 
Cumberland Church (Man-

chester, N. C.) ......... 10 00 
Rockville, R. I., Church •. 7 12 
Farina, Ill., Sabbath School 6 33 
North Loup. Neb., ChUrch 85 00 
Denominational' Building 

Fund Account. . . . . . • • . . 12 50 
----$ 

City National Bank, Interest 
on balance ............ . 

S. H. Davis, Treasurer, Mis
sionary Society, ¥.! Min
neapolis taxes ......•• 

Income from Invested Funds: 
Estate Electra A. P9)tter .•. $ 
Rhoda T. Greene Be1quest .. 
Eliza James Bequest' ...•... 

,Eliza Maxson Bequest .... . 
Mary B., Y.ork' Bequest .... , 

'Sarah Elizabeth Brand Be-
quest . . ............... . 

. S. AdeUne Crumb Fund ....• 
George Greenman Bequest .. 
Orlando Holcomb Bequest •• 

' Joshua Clark Bequest ..••.• 
,Miss S. E. Saunders, Gift in 

memory Miss A. R. Saun-
ders . . .......•.....•.• 

Russell W. Green Bequest .• 
George S. Greenman Bequest 
American Sabbath Tract So-

ciety Fund, Int. S. D. B. 
Memoria1- Fund ....... . 

D. C.' Burdick Bequest, Int. 
S. D. B. Memorial Fund 

Eugenia L. Babcock Bequest, 

I' 

97 .93 
30 00 

6 75' 
1 25 
1 32 

07 
.. 18 

42 50 
30 00 
9 00 

4 50 
4 50. 

162 50 

15 00 

81 64 

606 21 

13 81 

11 94 

Int. S. D. B. Memorial 
Fund . . .." ••.•.•••••.••• 

GeorgeH.Babcock Bequest • 
Marilla B. Phillips BeqUeStt • 
Amanda B. Greene Beques ., 

20 00 
223 30 

23 75 
26.25 --.-----

. Publishing House Receipts:. 
"Recorder" • . .•...•.••...•• $ 
"Vis! tor" . . .•..•.••••• ' ••••• 
'~HelpIng Hand" .....•.••• 
Tracts ............•.•. 1 •• , 

260 04 
115 20 

69 22 
4 70 . -----

780 44 

448 16 

Reeeipt. for Ma}", 1919 
Contributions: 

$1,911 68 

G. W. Lanphear and wlfe, 
' Mil ton, W·js. • .•.•••.••• $ 

M. J. Nichols, London, Eng. . 
S. G. Burdick, Cuba, N. Y ••• 
Mrs. Jesse Schoonmaker, L. 

S. 'K., through Angeline 
Abbey . . ......••....•• 

W. H. Tassell, M. D., White 
. . Mills, Pa., Denom;ina

tional BuIlding •..•..•.. 
. A. W. Val's, Plainfield, N. J., 

M. Jansz. . ............• 
Junior C. E. Society, Norton

vIlle, Kan., M. Jansz, .• 
Mary E. Burdick, Alfred Sta

tion, N. Y., Den.omina-
tional BuIlding ....... . 

G. W. Witter, Wausau, Wis., 
Denominationa:l Building 

J esse Randolph, Salem, W. 
Va. , Denominational 

3 00 
2 20 

10 00 

5 00 

10' 00 

10 00 

12 OQ 

1 00 

Building . . ............ 500 00 
Berlin, N. Y., Church and So-

ciety, Denominational 
Building . .............. 100 00 

Mothers' and Teachers' De~ 
partment, Pawcatuck 
Church, Westerly, R. I., 
Denominational Building 10 00. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wal
lace Brown, Bradford, Pa., 
Denominational Building 100 00' 

Mrs. Vina H. Burdick, Li t-
tie Genesee, N. Y., De-
nominational Building. •. 50 00 

Miss Harriet Burdick, Low-
ville, N. Y., Denomina-
tional BuildIng ....... . 

Daytona, Fla., S a b bat h 
. School, M. Jansz .....•• 
N. P. Nelson. Milton, Wis .•. 
Churches: , 
, Milton, Wis., Church .•• .

Hammond, 'La., Church •• 
Chicago, 111., ChUrch ..... . 
Mill Yard Church,. London 
~ngland, Freewill Offer-
Ing . • .••••.••.••••••• 

Adams Center, N. Y., 
Church . . ........•.... 

Rockville, R. I., Sabbath 
School . . .•....•••.•••. 

25. 00 

25 00 
5 00 

6112 
. 16 40 

.' 23.00, 

2273 
. 25 '00, 

'5 00 
Second Brookfield Sabbath 

School, Brookfield, N. Y.'. 2 50. 
'Plainfield, N. J., Junior C. 

. ,E. Society, S a b Qa t h 
Rally Day Collection 

Plainfield, N. J., Church. 
First Brookfield, N. Y., 

S. H. Davis, Treasurer, S. D. 

Church (Leonardsville, 
N. Y.) ••.•••••••••• ,o •• _ • ___ 8_6_8, 1,042 45. 

B.· Missionary So'~iety, 
Y.3 Insurance Wardner 
property, HarrIson St., 
Chicago . . ........... . 

Curtis F. Randolph, Treasurer, 
. Alfred University,. % in

surance Wardner proper
ty, HarrIson St., Chicago 

Publishing House· Receipts': 
"Recorder." . . •• " .•.••.••••• '" 
''Visl tor" . . ••.•• ! ••••••.•• " •• 
"Helping Hand" ••.• ~ •••••• 
"JunIor Quarterly" •.•••.••• 
Tracts . . • .................... .. 

38579 
. 74 07: 
204 82 
31 78 

07 

3.67 

.3 66 

696 &3 

Total· •• ' ••••. ~ •••••••• "' ' •. ~ .,: ... ~' •• ' t· •••••• $1, '146 31 
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. '>' llee~pt.' ~orJ~e, 1818 
CotitribuUo~s:,' , ' :~. " 
""S.~;C~-'Maxson,· 'M. D.~ Utica,' 
f· ".:: '~~'-~' N·-", Y. "-.• ': ......... : •• >.~ ••••••• a'a • :, .. $.' 5, 00 
' Mrs. 'Lamont Stillman,. W ¢st . 

. Edmeston; N. '. Y., thank 
· . offering.". • ...•.• ~ .. ". e" ~ • 5 00 

: M1\ and·. Mrs.' E.. D. Rich-
.. ' znond, . Proberta, ' .. Cal., . 
',DenomlIiational'Building50 00" 

. Rev .. , " George., ·P. " Kenyon, 
.' , .. , " Shinglehouse, .' Pa. . ......• 
. Mrs. Emma Goddard, . Ham
· . mond,La;, M~ J~nsz ...• 
·Mrs. AIl)YK. Crandall,. Little 

5 00 

10 00. 

Genesee; N. Y., Denom:-. 
. - .inational Building..... 15 00 , . 
, W. H., Tassell, .M. D., White 
, ~:,'.Mills, Pa., ... .-........... 10 00' 

. LucIus . San born; Va vison, 
. '·Mieh... ' ............•.•.. ' ,68. 00 
'B.. R. Crandall, gift in honor, '. 

. ..' . S.G. Crandall, Denomina- < 

· 'tional Building .......• ~O 00 
Dr. ShermanE. Ayars, Phila~ 

delphia, Pa., Denomina- 100 ~0'0::' ,'. 
.' tional Building ... : ..... 
-M.E. Clement, Ord,Neb., De-

nominational Building. 50 00, 
·Mre. WI. B." Dodson, Fort' 

'Vorth, Texas.' Denom,. 
inational' BuUding ..... '25.00 

'Mrs. W. B., Dodson, Fort 
. Worth, Texas, M .. Jansz 

. G;W., 'Wttter, Wausau, WIs., 
5 00 

. Denominational Build-
'. ing e'. • ... -••••••• ' •• ' •• ' ••• 

.. Miss Hannah Vandenberg, 
500 

. Nort()nville, Kan., De-' 
",nominati<mal . Building .. .1 00 

Esle F., Randolph, Great 
,Kills, S; I., in memory 

50 00 
Franklin FitzRandolph, 

'. Denominational Building 
Mrs.· S. C~ Stillman, Leonards~ 

ville, N~ ,Y., . Denomina- , 
" tional Bullding ...... ~ .. ' 10 '00 

Ladies' Aid Society,. Marl,. 
·boro.-N. J., Church,' De

nominational. Buildmg '. 
. John H. Wolfe, Alfred, ~. Y., 

.'. Denomniational Building' 
, Mrs. Ole. Arrey, Ulen, Minn. . 

Miss M.Julia Stillman, Leon
· . ardsvilIe, N.· Y., income 

, from' transfer registered 
. ' W. S.' S., Denominational 

Building ............. . 
Churches: . 

Dodge Center, Minn., Sab-

10 00 

50 00 
,,:3 00' 

1 44 ' 

.. 
654 · ,. bath School ..... ~ .... ~ ~ 

Salemvllle,' Pa.,Sabbath, 
.. School, . ~ special offer;" 

ing . .- ..•......... ~ ...... ". 11,'-30,' 
'.Sons of Vetera'ns, Alfred, 

. ,N •. Y. • ...••.•.•. ~ ••.•••••• " "2 50'" 
First Alfred, N.Y;, Church, 

Alfred, . N. Y.. ...•..•..• 
First New York Church~ 

:New York City •. ~' ...... 
Harn..mond, La., Chl1rch •.. 
Adams· Center, N .. ·Y., 

Church . . . .. e ••••• '0' ••••• 

4,8 16 

'57.40 
. 4 50 

2000 
Battle Cr,eek, Mich., 

Church .. ' ...... ',' .... .-. . 159 00 
Plainfield,' N. J.,Church ... ' 11 62 
First Genesee Church, Lit-
.' tleGenesee, N .. Y. ' ....•. ' . 83 00 
Wa.hvorth~'Wis., Church ..... 73 00 
Second . Brookfield . Church, . . .' 
. (Brookfield, N.· Y.') ...... , .' . 1 ,2~, 

· :Brookfield, N. Y., Ladies.· ./ , 
.', Missionary Society ..... 20 00 

Plahrfield, N.· J., Sabbath .' 
' .. S~hool; General Fu.nd .. ' (. ·7 99 
Plamfield, .N~ J., Sabbath 
. School, "Boodschapper.".· 4 93 
Piscataway Church, New 

Market, N .. J. ~..... .... . . '20 00 
.. First. Brookfield '. Church, 

, ", "Leonardsville, N. Y. . ... 
· Battle Creek, Juni()r C. E. 
· . :.Society, M~ Jansz .. ' .... . 
,Welton, Iowa,' Church ... . 
Womau"s "Executive Board 
DeRuyter, N. Y.!· Church 

-'., . 

57 .2' 

.1 00 '. 
14 88' 

181 00 " :n 91 ' 

, '.' . 

. ·:.~FOuke;Ark;;:Church .• ~ ~~. ~~.:.·;::-8· .25.:':·-·,-::;-:;~.;·-. 
, ' Shiloh, N. J., ChuI'ch .~'... . 89 49 

Denominational.. Building 
Fund .Income Crom Bonds 11375 

. I ~ It~65 3~ ColleCtions: , . 
. Central Association ..•...•. $ 16 85 
Eastern . Association,. ~ ••.•. ~ '.:,'23: 3,3 '." 40'"16 

. Publishing House Receipts:" , "R' d" . . .., 4t ' ·ecor er .. ........... ~ •... -1' 
'.'Recorder" stock sold •..• \.. 

· "Visitor" . . ............... . 
· "Visitor" stock sold ...... . 

. "H' I' . H d" .- . .e pIng 'an ....•..•.•• 
. "JunIor Quarterly"· . .- .....•. 

315 18 
232,.88. 
,64 50 

5 02 
62 64 
10'89 

-----Income' from Invested Funds: 691 11 

I.a. York Bequest ....... ~.$ 
George Bonham Be'quest .. . 
Greenmanville, Conn., Church 

Fund .". ,. ..•. ~ •....•••• 
, Mary P., Bentley Bequest .• 

Relief ,A. Clark Bequest .... 
E. Sophia Saunders Bequest 
SusanE. Burdick Bequest .. 

· Sarah C. L. Burdick Bequest 
Lois Babcock. Bequest ..... 
Eliza M~ Crandall Bequest '. 

· Martha G.' Stillman Bequest 
',Elizabeth U. Maxson Bequest 
· A. Judson Wells Bequest •. 
,Deborah Randall Bequest .. 
· .Jo.hn G. Spicer' Bequest ..•.. 

Berlin, Wis., Parsonage Fund 
George S. Greenman Bequest 

· . Mary Rogers Berry Bequest 
Liberty Loan, Ltfe Member-

. . shFps • .' ••••••••• " ••••••• 
B. R. Crandall Gift ....... . 

' Alfred CollIns Bequest .... . 
North Branch, Neb., ,Church' 

Fund . . ••.•...•....•.. 

3 00' 
3 00 

4 50 
'4 50 
24 00 

3 00 
3 00 
3 OOj 
1 50: 

30 OOi. 

f g~ 
150 

48 00 
1025 

6 75 
3 76 

15 00 

29 75 
1 06 

12 75 

4 25 

" 

217 06 

" Total . . .... ~ ...•. ~ ......• :. , ~ ... ~' •.. $2,503 71 
E.' & O. ,E. 

Plainfield,' . N. J., 
June 30, 1.919.· 

.. F. J. HUBBARD, 
Treasurer. 

,"Three days of public holiday in July, 
'are to be' proclaimed· by the authorities for, 
the national peace celebrations in England. 
The most novel feature of, the whole affair 
is thatth'e public is being asked by a com
mittee ·in charge 'to suggest the'methods of 
. celebrating. Th~s committee, composed,of 
Lord Curzon,' Sir Alfred Mond and O. T.· 

:. Short, has' issued a public, appeal, for, pro~' 
. .-po'sals, . at the same time cautioning those, 
,who may make suggestions, against da~ger-
ous as 'Yell as dull schemes. " .\ - .. - . 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITAR'IUM," 
. WANTS A.T. ONCE 

.' . Fifty young' women between . eighteen -and 
thirty-five years of age to take a six-m,onfhs' 
course in Hydrotherapy with practical ex';' 
peri~nce .' iilthe Hydrotherapy, Department of· 

; the. Sanitarium. ' , , 
. Requirements :, Good character; physically , 

able to ·work;at least agrammar school edu-
cation. . . ... . 
, 'Permanent.- positions guaranteed to those, 
who prove a s,uccess~, .. 
. Thoseiriterested in this .courseof training. 

'ar,erequested to make applicati~n to the Bat,-
, tle Creek. Sanitarium. c/o the NU'rses' Training' 
School Office, Battle Creek, Mich. , . 
,she must leave behin·d.· 

.......... _.:.< ... ',:., ..... --•. ,., ---.. " , ...... --,. .. , •. , 1IIIIiiiIiii ................. ~~~~~~~~~_·:·: .. _:,_ .. 
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THE PINE 
The little pine tree stood close be5ide the 

,I mother pine at the top of a wooded hill and 
: listened when the other whispered. 

"Grow straight, grow straight and tall," 
the mother pine said. "Reach toward the 
sky and try to touch the stars." 

So the. little pine tr~e stretched and 
reached and tried his best to grow. 

Sometimes the winds . lashed him, but al ... 
ways he straightened up and went on reach... . 
ing toward the 5ky; and always the gentle 
mother pine whispered beside hinl. When 

, several years had passed, he. was almo'lt as ' 
, tall and beautiful as she. 

One night a great starm came. The 
wind \vas so high that it blew the nlother 
pine down. The little pine ll1issed her 
greatly, but he never let himself forget'that 
she had told him to gro\v 'straight anq tall. 
He was ahvays trying faithfully to hold him
.,elf erect and to grow fast. A.nd he StlC-

. ceeded very \vell. On~e day when snow 
hung heavy on the pine's dark-green bran .. 

'- ches, some \voodcutters canle to the for
est. . The pine tree heard the ring of their 
axes far off. He trenlbled a little. "I 
hope t4ey will nQt take Ine,"he whispered 
to the \vind. 

But \vhen the woodcutters sa\v the 
straight young pine they stopped. "Here 
is a fine one!" they shouted. "Tall and 
strong and straight as a post." 

The pine shook 'in all his branches. 
"Why did. my mother tell me to grow 
straight and tall," he asked hinlself, "if it 

. meant that I should be cut down and drag ... 
ged away?" And as the axes fell sharp 
and heavy on his beautiful body he thought 
of the bright blue sky, and sunlight, and the 
birds that hunted for seeds in his cones, and' 
that he should never see them again. "Sure-

. Iy my mother never guessed," he murmured, 
"that this would befall me!" 

At last the tall pine tottered ~.B:d bent, 
then fell crashing to the ground in a flurry 
of snow .. 

They fastened him to a sl~dge and drew' 
him far to a mill. There they stripped the 
bark from the long, straight trunk, and 
planed the trunk smooth. 

All winter he lay on the floor at the mill. 
Then, one warm day, when the air was soft 
and the snow all gone, some men came to 
the mill. 

"We want the tallest, straightest' pole 
you have," they said to . the mill owner. 
They walked round the mill, searching, un ... 
til at last they spied the pine. 

"Here is a fine one," they said. 
The pine's hea.rt sank. So that was 

what he was now-nothing but a pole! And 
once he had been a tall, straight tree! 

It took two wagons hooked together and 
dra wn by several horses to haul the pine 
tree-away. He was carried to the top of a 
hill, and there his stllooth side were cov
ered with a glistening coat of white p'aint. 
Then he felt hinlself being planted; he was 
standing again in the cool, dark earth. This 
tinle, thoQgh, he had no roots, and it took 
a strong bed of cement to hold him firm 
and straight. 

Left alone the pine tree looked round 
hinl; it ahnost seemed as if were back in 
.his old hotne. But this hill was not .-so 
high as' the other. It stood over against 
a little town, and a white road wound along 

· its side. There was a schoolhouse on its 
slope, and a little park at the top. 
. The following morning men came and 
fastened a long, fine rope to the top of 

. the pine, and later a crowd of. people gath
ered on the hill. The pine wondered what 
it all meant. 

'''What a splendid tree that must have 
· been!" he' heard some one say. . "They 
. could not have found a straighter- or a 
taller one." 

After a while a .procession came into 
sight over the brow of the hill. There 
were young soldiers and: old, and many 
children, all marching to the music of a 
band. When the marching stopped a man, 
made a speech, and 'when he had finished 
there was an instant's silence. Then two 
soldiers, stepping forward, took hold of the 
rope, and suddenly a beautiful banner mov
ed upward, fluttering, and swung frpm the 
top of the pine-a radiant flag, starry and 
free. The band played the ~'Star-Spangled 
Banner"; the soldiers stood at' salute, and 
the people bared their heads. 

The pine' tree thrilled through and 
through. "I tried to. reach the stars," he 
said to himself, "but instead the stars have 

· come to me."-Youth's Companion~ 
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DR.' THOMAS H. TOMLINSON Mary ]., graduate of Elmira College, per-
. qn Sunday afternoon, June 22, 1919, at c~ptres5 of Pennsylvania Normal College, 

~1~lnfield,. N. 1·, Dr. Thomas Henry Tom- dted June 22, 1879; Joseph, physician, died 
hnson passed away, after an illness of ten May 19, 1913. Dr. Tomlinson stated -a 
days with pneumonia. He was the son of h 
Dr. George E. and Phebe Mulford Tom... sort time before his death that his father 
tinson and was born at Roadstown, N. J., brother, sister, himself, and his son -had 
September 26, 1836. - practiced a total- of two hundred and one 

His early education was setured in Union "years. This is a very unusual and remark
Academy, Shiloh, N. J. He was later. able r~cord for a family ,in the. medical 
gra~uated from. Bucknell UniVersity, profeSSIon. . . 
LOUIsburg, Pa. He studied medicine at ,.He was married.in 1859 to Cornelia.. M. 
Albany, N. Y., and at the University of GIllette; a daughter of Rev. Walter B. Gil
Pennsylvania, being. gmduated from· the . lette. Three children were born to them: 

'. 

'l~tter institution in 1859. At the time of 
~IS death he was just completing his six,;, 
beth. ~ear as an active and very successful 
phYSICIan 
. !Ie wa1 the oldest of a family of "eight 
chIldren, and ·he was the last to be called 
f:om t~is life. T.he family was unusually 
gtft~d In prof~ssional life. . The. following 
fa?IIly data WIll doubtless be of interest in 
thIS connection: Sophia, phYSician, . died 
February 12, 1919; Horatio M., artist, died 
May 16, 1917; Edward M., prpfessor of 
Greek, Alfred University, died August 27, 
1910; Emma M., married to Rev. Arthur 
E. Main in 186g, died January I, 1871 ; 

~arry G:, di.ed. at the age of six years; 
Phebe, dIed In Infancy; May C. survives 
her father and lives in the family home. 
~rs. Tomlinson died, in 1864. . . 

. He ~as. ~arried- again December 29, 
1868, to Mtss Mary E. ,Davis. To this 
m~rriage also three -children . were born: 
MIneola, Edward M., and Rolland. Mine-. 
ola died January 12, 1919. Rolland is an 

. e~r, nose and throat specialist in New York 
CIty. Ed'Vard lives in the' family home 
and is epgaged ·in business in Plainfield. 
Mrs. Tomlinson also survives her ,husband. 
. ~omlinson began his medical prac
tice at\ Shiloh, N. J. In 1870 he came to 
Plainfield. . He was dean of the medical 
profession here, a member of the Union 
C~U?ty . M~dical Society, the Plainfield 

. C~I~tCa~ SocIety and the Plainfield Medical 
S?clety. He was the guest of honor at a 
dInner ~ven April 16, 1919, by the medical 
f~aternlty, ~I?- the sixti~th anniversary of 
h~s graduatIon ~rom. the ,medical depart-: 
ment of the UnIverSIty of Pennsylvania. 

Dr. and Mrs. Tomlinson celebrated their 
golden wedding the thirtieth of last De
cember. It was a very happy oc,casion and 
a,great many of their friends availed them
selves' of th~ opportunity to extend very 
hearty and SIncere congratulations. In that 
occ.asion their daughter Mineola took great 
dehght and she contributed much to the 
happiness of all concerned. Two weeks 
la~er ~he was- called upon to pass out from . 
thIS hfe. Her -death was a great blow to' 
her aged father and mother. 

Dr. Tqmlinson became a Christian in 
young manhood and united with the Shilph 

- (N. J.) Seventh .Day 'Baptist Church. At: 
ter coming to Plainfield he transferred his 
membership to the local church of I the same 
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RAILROAD RATES TO~CONFERIftCI' . 
·faith.. He was ordained a deacon oJ the .. The United States Railroad ~dminist;a-
church February.S, 11376, and fo~ more tion is liberal with us this year.lD granttng 
:than. forty-three years he has .falthful~y a reduction to one and one-third fare .on 
"C!erved the ch'urch in that capaclty~ "Hts, 1 b ttendtng 
\.:l the certificate p an to mem ers a 
Christian and· professional life were such the Ineeting, of the General Conference at 
as to· command the respect, confidence, and Battle Creek. A t least 2S0 pe~sons must be 
love of his fellow~men. He will be greatly in attendance and present certlfic8:tes other 
missed by the church, and there ~r~ many than those" traveling on, clerical t1ckt.~ts, to . 

. people to whonl he has been physIcian· for secure the one-third fa~e for the return 
nearly' fifty y'ears who feel the .loss o.f an jo~rneY. 
efficient physician and' of a lOVing friend. Read the following. caref~l~y : . 
He devoted himself to h~s fel1ow-~en and. '''A reduction of" one and one-third fare 
.rendered ,,111uch professional service .f?r on the 'Certificate Plan' ~ill apply ,for 
'which he never expected any remuneration. nlembers attending the meettng of the Sev-
: Amono-. his papers were found the. {ol- enth Day Baptist .Gene~LConference to be 
10wing 1i~es concerning the infiuen.ce of .love held, at Battle" 'Creek,Mi~~~ ,August I9 to 
'upon'" life and ttpon old a~e. It IS. written 24,' 1919, ~nd ~lso for dependent membe~s . 
on a small bit of 'paper \Vlth a penctl; whe- of their families, and the arrangement wll1 
·ther it is his composition we ,do, not k~~w, apply from the territory covere~bythe 
:but we see the sentitnent of the comp~sltl~n Eastern Passenger Traffic Comm!ttee, the 

. 'expressed in his' own old, age :. "To bve In Southern Passenger Traffic Commtttee~ and 
,love is to live in an eternal youth. \iVh?- the Western Passenger Traffic Commtttee. 
'ever enters old age by this royal road Will These territories cover practi.cal!y. ~11 pte 

. find' the last of life to be the very best of railroads under government admtntstratton 
·life. Instead of finding hitns~1f .descen?- in the United States." , . 
' ing the hills of life he wit! find It up-hill "The following directions are submitted 
all the ,yay into clearer air. There the for your guidance: . . . 
'visioll reaches farther, the sunsets are l110re "i. Tickets at the nominal one-way t~rlff 
golden; and the twilight last longer." . fare. for the going journey nlay be obtained 

The farewell service, held at the .fanuly on any of the following dates (but not on 
'honle 2I~ East Seventh Street, Plainfield, any other dat.e) : August IS to 2I: Be. sure 
N, J.: on Tuesday evening, June 24, 19~9, . that, when purchas!ng your gomg ticket, 
·\vas conducted by Rev. Arthur E. ~.faln, you "'r~quest a Cer.tificate. t Do.no! "nake 
'and Pastor Janles L. S~aggs On. \iVed-tiz.e l1f.tstake of ask'l,ng for a rece!pt. 

• :nesday, June 25. Dr. ~Ialn accompanied the "2. Present yourself a~ the ratlroad sta
fatuity to Shiloh, N.· J .. to· bury the body . tion for ticket and certtficate. at least .30 
there in the fanlily lot. . J. L. s. minutes before departure of train on which 

vou will' begin your journey. . . . 
" The biggest saloon in the ~orld ,vent out '" "3. C ertificates'a.re .not kept at all.stat10ns. 
.of business ~1ay 26, when OhiO became ~ry, If you inquire at your home .statton, you 
under an amendment to the State constitu- can ascertain whether certificates and 

. tion. It \vas in Bridgeport, just across the through tickets can be obtained to place of 
Ohio River from Wheeling, W. Va. The sa- meeting. If not obtai~able at your home 
loon employed 77 bartenders and clerks and station, the agent will inform you at wh~t 
had· 216 feet of bar. For the past year station they can, be obtaine~. ' You can In 
or hvo its average daily .bank ?e:pQsi~s were sucli case purchase a local ticket to the sta
$5,000.' The proprietor IS a mtll!Onal~e, ~d tion which has certificates in stock, where 

. :says he n~ver s~oked, or dra~ tntoxlcating you can purchase a through ti~ket and. at 
liquor.' . He estimates. that Sl~ce 1915 ap- the same time ask for and obtam a certifi-
Proximately 20;000 drInks a ?ay were sold cate to the 'place of meeting. . 

H a1 cl there had . "4. Immediately on, you. r arrtval at the over' his bar. e so alms., th 
,never been' a fight in his' saloon. He at- 'meeting present your certl~cate to e en
·tributes this largely to the fact that he. would dorsingofficer, Rev. EdWin Shaw, corre
. not , sell to a drunken man or a mmor.- 'sponding secretary, as the reduced far~ for 
. :Review, and ,Herald. 'the return journey will not apply unless 
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you are properly identified as provided for 
by the certificate. . .." . 

"5. It hasbeen arranged that theLSpeclal 
Agent 'of the· Carriers will be in attendance 
on ... -\ugUst 22 fr?m 8.30 a. ,me to 5.30 .p.m., 
to validate certificates. If you arrive at 
_the meeting and leave for .home .a~in prior 
to the Special Agent's arrival, or 1£ you ar
rive . at the meeting later than August 22, 
after the Special Agent "has left, you can 
not have your certificate validated· and con
sequently you will not obtain the benefit of 
the reduction on the home journey. No 
refund of fa~e will be made on acco~nt of 
failure either to obtain a proper certificate 
nor on account of failure to have the cer
tificate validated. 

"6. So as to prevent disappointment, it 
must be understood that the reduction on 
the return journey is not guaranteed, but is 
contingent on an attendance of not less than 
250 members of the organization at t~e 
meeting and dependent members of thetr 

~ 

families, holding regularly issued, certifi~ 
cates ,obtained from ticket agents at start
ingIJoints, showing payment of normal 
One-way tariff fare of . not less than 75 
cents on.going jQurney. 

. '~~7· If the necessary minimum Of'2S0 cer
tificates are preserited to tlte Special Agent, 
and your certificate, is duly validated, you 
will be entitled up to and including "August 
27 . tt> a return ticket. via the 'same route 
over which you made the going journey, at 
one~third of the normal one-way tariff fare 
from the. place of the meeting to the point· 
at which your certificate was issued. 

((8. Return ticket issued at the reduced 
farewilf not- ~ good on any limited train 
on which such. reduced. fare transportation 
is not honored." RAILROAD COMMITrEE. . 

The Kaiser says he didn't want this war, 
'Which is quite true.. The war that he want
ed ,was one with Germany as the winner. 
---:Charleston News. 

WISCONSIN, 'COLLEGES , 
-----------~-I . 

BELOIT COLLEGE' 
. Beloit, . Wiaco.ai. One caUSe of the great war, 

was the materialistic teach

ings of many great German 

universities. It is of the ut-

CAMPION COLLEGE most importance fQr us to 
'1 . 

Prairie du Cbi.n, Wiaconain "emphasize the work of these' 

, CARROLL COLLEGE 
Vlaukeaba,' 'Wiaconain 

American colleges which are 

teaching science, literature, 

and philosophy in terms of ~ 

Christian faith and ideals. 

LAWRENCE. COLLEGE 1iAROUETrE' 'UNIVERSITY 
, .. ' .~ppleton, -Wlacon.in, .' 'Milwaukee, WiacoD.in 

----mILTON COLLEGE 
, MiitoD, WiaCODaiD 

f' 

MILWAUKEE.DO~Nl\.EGE 
For Women 

L_., . 

Milwaukee, WiacoDai. 

I' 

NORTHLAND COLLEGE 
Aabland, Wiaconain . 

. RIPON COLLEGE -
, . Ripo'n, Wiacoliain 

.... " 
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,'SABBATH SCHOOL 
·quirements will receive b.anners .. Will·you 

, not pay particular attention to th~s and see 
that. your school has' credit for ItS· prop~r 

• ? ' , rating. . ... 
It is desired that a, full exhIbIt from our 

. eERS Sabbath schools be on display at the Gen-
TO ALL SABBATH.SCHOOL OFFI , eral Conference.' There w. ill be ex.ce.llent . ' . AND WORKERS h b 
T'he Sab'bath School Board 'wishes to c.all opportunities to make such an ex 1 It at 

Battle Creek and we hope that 'all Sabbath the 'attenti'on of superintendents, secretanes k" '11 hi" akl'nO' l't as 
1 school wor ers WI e p In m b . 

and other workers in our Sabbath schoo ~'complete as possible. Books, papers' and 
to. a few points and urge your sympath~tlc records bearing on. Sabbath school ~ork, 
co-operation in closing up th~ work of the.particularly that connected with ~ur own de-
schools ' and the Board for thts Confere!1ce d C of our 

nomina tion; are wante. ' oples 
·year.· older publications, like the "Sabbath School 

The year closed June 30th, and stamped Gem," printed by Elder J. E: N. Backus 
cards 'were sent to all schools for the an- forty-five years ago, are espe~lally req~est
llual statistics, with the request that they ed Hand work ~froln ,the pnmary or Jun
be returned to the secretary at once. Up io~ departments., .maps, crad~e roll devices, 
to this date only.one-third of the schools . 'special courses. prepared by pa.st~rs or su: 
have returned the cards. perintendents, In fact every t~Ing that ha~ 

The officers of the General Conference proven useful in your school 1S asked for. 
and of the publishing house have requested Articles may be sent to Professor A. E. 
that all matter that is to go into the Year Whitford, MIlton, Wis., E. M.· Holston, 
Book for next year be ready before ~o~- Milton Junction, Wis., or to the secretary 

h h . '11 b . d lay th1s at' Jane~vl'l1e, Wis. Or if you prefer, take ference so t at t ere WI e no e w.., h 
vear in,' publisHing the Year ~ook. If this thenl with vou to Battle Creek w en you 
.J hed II f th dust go to Conference and turn them over to 
is to be accomplis a 0 e . car s m lis there. Pastors, superintendents, secre. 
be in the hands of the secretary no~ later taries and teachers are all urged. to con
than August 5th, as the matter o~ arrang- tribute to this exhibit. Let us have one 
ing the statistics' and incorporatI!1g them . that will be worthy of the name~ 
in the annual report and then sendIng them Organized classes that have not been 
to the Publishing house so·. they .can be . h h B d h Id ake ap reO"istered WIt t e oar s qu m -
printed before Conference wII.l requ1re sev- plkation for registration and receive a cer-
eral days. So \ve are ask1ng all those tificate before Conference if po~sible. 
schools that have. not yet reported to fill out 'V e hope to see a large gathenng of Sab
the blanks and return them at ?nce. The bath-school workers at Conference. Our 
blanks were sent to the secretarIes and pas~ new' field representative, Mr. ·E. M. H?ls
tors and superintendents ~ill do a. real serv- ton, will be there and wants to ~et acqua1n! .. 
ice if· they \vill call theIr. att~ntton. to the. ed with as marty of you as pOSSIble. He IS 
l·mportance of prompt actIon In filhng out S bb h h 1 rk He 

a live\vire in a at sc 00 Vv·O. ' 
accurately these statistics ~Ianks and re- has given up editorial ~,ork t~at he. has, be~lt 
turnl'ng them to the secretary of th.e Board. th s specIal 

h doin 0' for years, to engage In I. . The schools. are beirig scored th1s mont h - '.. ·t th as W work and he is entetIng Into 1 en USI -
and "ratirig cards" are being sent out. . e ticaI1~, expecting to give. to .;t the best. there 
ask that both of these cards be returned to J Y 11 be 1 d t meet 

h is in his life. au W1 gao 
us immediately after the close ?f the ~ont. him and hear him tell of the things he. hopes 
The rating of the scho?ls ~Il1 be. In ac- to accomplish.. Come" prepared to. ~mpart 
cordance wI'th the denomInatIonal standard, . . d tiger VlS10n of . . informatton an to ge a· ar 
and the marking w1ll be on the tfen pOll~tS ,the great opportunities that. are within the 
that make up the standard. Pro essor .. f Sabbath school work. 
E. Whitford, president,?f. the Board, on.a scope 0 . A. L. BURDICK, 
recent trip to the aSSOCIatIons thro.ugh thbe Secretar'" of the Sabbath School Board.. 
East found several schools that wJll pro -, J. • 

a:bly' qualify and become banner school~ Ja11eswmlle, W~., 
this year. . All schools that meet these re- J ulyI8, 1919. 

/' 
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON 
kin formed· and was' matured right beside 
the hill of corn. . And when 'you tie up .your 
tomato plants the cords do 'not loosen or 
tighten as the plant grows. During the 
summer you have· to add ,other cords higher 

GROWTH. , 'up the stake. . I asked ~. profe~sor about 
, REV. 'WILLIAM M. SIMPSON ~hose things, and he said that a plant grows 

in two ways: (I) Near the head of the plant 
Scripture Lesson: Philippians I: 3-II ; there is a zone of growth where the plant 

2 Peter I: S-Il. lengthens itself; back of that zone of growth 
, "iM~ry, 'Mary, ~o' contrary, the plant tissu<es· serve chiefly to conduct 

' How does:y:our garden grow?.' . nourishment to the places where it is needed; 
With silver' bells and cockle shells, -( 2) The plant has an outer bark, which . And pretty maids all in a row.'" 

grows to increase the circumference iti pro-
That is a pretty jingle for children, but portion to the increase in length of the plant. 

the question is 'hard enough for grown peo- Do animals. grow in the' same way? 
pie? H ow does your garden 'grow ? How- When I was in the hospital I said to the 
ever, we had better find our texts in Scrip- doctor~ "How is that bit of summer squash 
ture than in a Mother Goose book. "Con- that I ate for dinner. ever 'going to get to 
sider the lilies how they grow" '(Luke 12: be a preacher ?" (Perhaps it was'i not the 
27); ."Grow in grace -and knowledg-e of first squash that tried to be a preacher!) 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ" (2 Then he explained some things about the 
Peter 3: 18); "Jesus advanceCl in wisdom processes of digestion and assimilation, and , 
and 'stature, and in favor with God and' saiq. that while there are certain peculiarities. i 

nlan'" (Luke 2: 52) ; "When I was ~ child in the growth of each kind of tissue, in;
I spake as a 'child, I felt as a child, I general this rule holds-that the new_ growth . 
thought. as a child; now that I am become 'presses the old' onward to maturity. 'The 
a' man, . I have put away childish things" quick o'f your nails is', very sensitive, but it 
(I Corinthians 13: II) ; '.'Till we all attain does not hurt at all to pare away ,the old 
11nto the unity of ·the faith," and of theJ dead cells at the end of the. nails.. Within 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a full . the body the circulatory system is. busy 
grown man, unto the Ineasure of the stature bringing up nourishment for -the new 
of the fulness of Christ" (Ephesians 4: 13). growth and bearing away waste from the 

Last spring- a young man was setting out old worn-out tissues. 
some f""11t trees. An older man came along !How much .of this applies to spiritual 
and, ta. "ng hold of the lowest branches, growth? Early this summer I tore open 
said, "Dv you wish this tree always to a young- stock· of 'corn- which was less than: . 
have branches as low as these?" "I thought . a foot high. Far down amidst the rolled
that as the tree grew the branches would be up blades of corn I found a tiny rudim~n
higher," said the youngman~ , "Oh, per- tary corn-tassel, which was n.ot more than a 
haps a very little," said the other, "but not half-inch long. Within, that young plant ' 
very much higher." A third man said, "You . waS" the making of a full-grown 5'taik with 
n1ake me think of that old gag about pump- 'a ripe ear of corn; but it had not, grown 
kin vines growing so fast that they wear to maturity. The beginning of a religious 
out the pumpkins by dragging them over the experience is faith-faith in a parent grow
ground. When you tied your tomato plants, ing into' faith in our heavenly Father; f.aith 
to the stakes la~t sum·mer, did, the vines, as in a recognized simple' truth growing into 
they grew, pull up the stakes?". . ' faith in him who is the way, the truth, arid 

Now seriously, . how do plants -grow? Is the life; faith in a worthy task growing into 
the growth uniform and constant through- faith in the ultimate triumph of the king
out the whole length and thiCk~ess of. the dom 'of God. Faith is the beginning of 
plant? Last sunimer one of my pumpkin religious experience. "Ye must be born 
v.ines put out -a blossom right beside a hill from above," said ,th,e Master. And this 
of corn. After that blossom was formed birth from' above is explained as belief on 
the vine grew several feet beyond that point Jesus Christ. Wrapped l,1pin a sincere be
but. did not lengthen itself at all, . so far as lief in Jesus Christ the rudiments of a ma
l could see, back of that point. The pump- ture Christian life.~ But it must grow. 

r 
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',"So add to your faith virtue"-:-that, is, 
'virility; the kind of stuff of whIch men 
are made; manliness; moral excellence. ,~~d 
:10, faith is greater , because of your v~r .. 
'tue. 'i, ',. 'V.r spiritual trun~ has enlarged 1ts 
cirtUmf~"in proportion as you have 
grown tatlerrspiritually: Or, shat .. l we say, 
"virtue" bas pre5sed faIth onward:s towards 
maturity? 1 d " 

",Then add to your 'virtue' know e gee 
Faith and strength without kno~ledge m.~y 
sometimes blunder; knowledge wIthout faIth 
and virility is "futile; but. fai!h and strength 
with knowledge ~come Justified. 

"And add to your knowledge sel~-c0f:1-
trol" A year-old babe may have fatth In 
its 'ability to walk, and may. be strong 
enough and may know that Its feet are 
made f~r walking; but it does not walk un
til it' h~s tried and fallen, often enough to 
acquire' self-control. And how the yalue 
of our faith, strength an.d ~no~ledge 15 en
hanced when in our ChrIstIan bves we have 
acquired that sel.f-~ontrol whi~h enable~ u~ 
to walk the Chnsttan way WIthout 'w!iv~r 
ing! And we live still broader' Chnstian 
'lives in proportion as we have grown taller 
spirituall¥. ' '." 
' '''Add to your self-control pattenc~--
that steadfastness which renders one ul}- , 
swerved from his'deliberate, purpose and hIS 
loyalty to faith and p~ety by even t~e great
est trials and sufferIng" (Th~yer s Greek 
Lexicon). This renders your fa1th, str~ngth, 
kno\vledge" arid self-control. ~dml~bl~. 
And still broader is your Chn~ttan !:fe If 
you "a_dd to your patience ~~l~ness, that 
quality 'which measur~s spIrItual values, 
recognizing that God IS ,htgher than we, 
and that truth is worthier than, falseh?od. 
"Add ,to your godliness brotherly ~Ind
ness," 'unselfish interest, "and to br:ot~e~ly
kindness love"-the crown of Chnsttan 
qualities. . 

'But we do not swallow all our faIth at 
one 'dose and assimilate the whole 
dose. And then we do not add to that 
at once all the manly e;ccellence that 
we shall ever' acquire. It I.S truer to the 
-facts to say that we appr?pnate fro~ each 
'experience in life some thing that bu!ld~ us 
up in the Christian life, that we asslmtiate 
it . making it a part 0 f ourselves, and that 
each new growth presses forwar:d t~ greater 
maturi,ty all that we have ,budt Into our 
lives before. " tbi', .. 

:However, in spiritual ·life one ng IS 

true that is not 'true' in" plant and' ~nim~ 
life. Spiritual life is eternal. . Faith ~n 
Christ Christlike character, hope, ,.and love 
do not: die; they live on and .on "ttll we at
tain unto the unity of the fa1th, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a full 
grown man, unto the me~su~e, of the sta
Iture of the fulne~s of Chrtst.. 

:-'G1"OW 'old along with me ':', ", ,,-: 
The best is yet to be,. . , d • 
The last of ,life, ,for which th~ first was, ma e. 
Our times' are in his hand , 
Who saith 'A whole I planned..' ., , 
Youth sho~s but· half; trust God; see all; nor be 

afraid! " 

Our church must grow. It has had a 
past· it has a present; it must have a. fu
ture.' Doubtless in its past there. has come 
to 'it some good _which it, has faIled to as
similate and to perpetuate. Ot~er go~.d 
things it ha~ built into t~e .fabrIc of ItS 
life and 'we are the benefiCIarIes. We are 
a part of aU we have met. We are t~e 
trustees of what our fathers wrought and 
conserved. To this we JIl~st a?d our p~ 
and press the fruits of theIr totI on to Its 
destined maturity. . . 

The· same thing is true of our denomIna
tional life. In its past there haye, ~een 
established churches, mi5sions, pubhcations, 
colleges, ideals,---these I?ust .be !lllowed to 
perform their function I? t~IS ~Ime of t~e 
testing of all ideas and Insbt!lbons. . It IS, 
a time to enlarge our fou?da~ons ,,:hl1e w~ 
grow taller. Our denQmtnatlo~al hfe may 
be measured in heart-beats, not In ~e~rs. 

, In short, the .most laudab!e~11!-bltton we 
may have, is:' first, togr~wlndlvldually, a~ 
did Jesus (Luke 2: 5~), Intellectually, phy 
sically, spiritually, socla~ly; an~ second to 
take our places as indiv1duals 1n t~e &"reat 
movements of· 'churches, denomlJ~attons, 
communities, and' nations~ ':The klngdod of heaven is like unto a graIn of m~star. 
seed, which a man took, and sowed In hI: 
field' which indeed ~is less than all seeds, 
but ~hen 0 it is grown, it is greater than. the 
herbs, and becometh a tree, so that th7 bIrds 
of the heaven come and lodge In the 
branches thereof" (Matthew 13: '31 -32 ). 

, A wheat hinder bought four years ago 
'for $150' and used to h3:rvest,~our success
ive wheat crops, was. sold thiS week at a 
ptiblicsale in Kansas for $Igo~ ~W' 
would it, do to' close out a few, old pohtic~ 
machines ?-" Cappey' s Weekly. , 
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... MARRIAGES· I 
4~iyes :' A brother, Norman. L. aarke, se.veral 
~meces and three .nephews.,:Mrs. Holmancwas 

, ,highly, respected and' her death will' be, mourned 
.by .many. Ki~d to,all,<:ha~table. in her vi~w~, I!======:::;:::==========.t ~m,dr , very" hOSPitable, .she ':WI)1 'be. long ,remem-

COATS~CRANDAu..-' At the home of the bride in 
' ,Alfred, N. Y., July 15, 1919, by 'Pastor Wit-

, 1i~m L. Burdick, Mr. F.L. Coats, of, Rich- . 
. burg" N. Y., and 'Mrs. Kate Crandall, of Al

fred, N. Y. 

bered 'by many who have. at ,one, tIme .or another 
'come under, her influence.' , , 

. Services were conducted at her late home' Sun
'day.' at ,two p. m., by' Pastor J. E. Hutchins, of , 
Brookfield, assisted· by Rev. Mr.' 'Davis~ 'pastor 
of the Congregational ~hurch of Clayville. In'-

ESTEY"MAx~oN.r-At the Seventh' Day Baptist 
church m Westerly, R. I., June 4,' 1919, by 
Pastor' Clayton A. Burdick, Paul Franklin 
Estey and Cha.rlotte Evelyn Maxson, both 
of Westerly. R~ J. '~, ' .:, : " , ',,' " 

'terment was, in the Clayville' Cemetery. ' 
1. E. H. 

)3~s·s~IT.~L.Byrqn' in' Whit~sville~N. ;Y., Ju·tY 
:.:.. i8, 'I919,'~i~"<t4e. sixty-~e<;ond year· of -his age. 

~ ',L:' Byr~Ii;Bassett.;' the· s:o~; of Bayliss' Shiefield 
·art<;l, Esthe,r: Crandall 'Bassett; ',was" born in ~'tlre 
t?wn 'of Ind'ependenc~, N.' Y. With the' excep;. 
hon of a· few, years in which he Jived in Inde-
peQ,dence,· Alfred, and, B~nnet's Creek, N. ' y~, 

GREENE-TABER.-In·; MYstk.: C6nri~,· June II, 1919, 
by Pastor Clayton A~" Burdick, Lewis R. 
Greene, of' W.esterly, R. I., and Helen' Eleat 
Taber. of 'Mystic~' 

LUSH~WENT\VORTH.,'_' At' the home of the bride's 
::, 'parents, Albion, Wis., July 17, T919, ,by Pres
:, " ident William C. Daland, of Milton College, 
" . "Mr., Lewis A. Lush, of Harvard, Ill., and 

Miss Cecile Wentworth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving- L. Wentworth. of Albion; Wis. 

'SAUNDERs-FrfCH.-At the 'home 'of. the bride's 
. parents, Mr. and .l\1rs. Howard Fitch, June 

~o, 1919, by Rev. Jesse E. Hutchins, Philip 
'A. Saunders and Zena M. Fitch. 

DEATHS 
TOMLINsoN.-Thomas Henry, son of Dr.' George 
' E., and Phebe Mulford Tomlinson" was 

born at Roadstown, N. J., September ,26, ' 
1836. He died at Plainfield, N. J..) June 22, 
1919. An extended obituary notice appears 
on another page of this issue of the SABBATH 
RECORDER. . J. L. s. 

HOLMAN.-Barbara M. Clarke Holman, wife of 
the late George W. Hrolman and Hosea and 
Lorana Babcock Clarke, was bOrtl in Brook

, field, N. Y., April 5, 1827, and- died in Qay-
ville, N. Y., July 3, 1919', , , 

"Altho~gh so advanced in year~ Mrs~ Holman 
was untIl recently an extremely :wel1:.preserved 
woman; taking a keen interest in ;the affairs of 
her house and garden .. For many years 'she 
was a music teacher of high merit. Mr. Hol-, 
·man died in I8¢,and since then his niece, Miss 
Adelaide Holman, has lived with Mrs. Holman. 
March 25, 1853, Mrs; Holman, with about twenty 
others united with the Bro'okfield Seventh Day 
Baptist Church" during the pastorate of Rev. 
Joshua B. Clarke. She is the last one of the 
number. to pass on. As there was no chur~h of 
her choice 'in aayville, she attended the Congre-
,gational church while her health permitted and 
was an active worker· in the Ladies' Aiel Society, 
and for many years a valued teacher in the ;Bible 
'School. ' 
','; Mrs. Holman is survived by the foUowing rel-. ." " ... 

his lifeha,d been spent 'in Whitesville. ' . 
About forty ·yearsago he ,was married to 

Corine Cottrell. To. them were born two: chil
'd'n~n; 'Roy" whq di~~ at the 'age' of. four," and 
Glenn C.,. of Rochest~r" N .. Y; Though handi
'capped by' deafness' brought on by scarlet fever 
when .a:. child, he carried on a successful business, 
,first i~ partnership with his brother Frank and 
'after his death by himself. He was a member 
o~ a, family of eight' child'ren, four of<, whom 

'stlrvive, William C., and Fred L., of Bennet's 
Creek, 'George c., of Canisteo, N. Y., 'and' ·B. 
S. 'Bassett~ of Alfred," N~ Y. ' "', 

,\ F~neral 'serviCes c'onducted by' Pastor' William 
L. Burdick .. were held JUly roth and burial' took 
place .in the, ceniet.ery of Whitesville. 
, ' •. ' , . WM'. L. B. 

LONG.-Dr. Charles· Long, son of Jacob and Sa
lo.!,ne (Oonfer). Long, wa$ born September 
12, 1841, and dIed July 8. 1919. after more 
than a year of failing health. 'His age was 

, 77 years, 9 months, and 26 days. ' 
'J2>r. Long was bom in South Woodbury Town

ship, Bedford County, Pa.,· in the fertile section 
·known as Morrison's CoVe. . He was one of a 
,family of nirie~ children-' six boys and three girls 
-all of whom have passed' on with' the excep
'tion of ·Mrs. Barbara Williams, of Altoona, Pa. 
His young manhood was spent on his fathers 
farm at Salemville. His early education was ob
tained in·' the Cassville Seminary and at the 
Millersville State' N orm'al School. ,He taught, 
'school in his native county, arid ·laterwas an 
insfructor in the Collegiate' Institute at' Martins
·butg'. ' Deciding to 'study' mediCine he became a 
student with Dr. Samuel H. Smith; at 'Wbodbury. 
Later, on he entered Uriion University, Albany, 
N. Y., and was graduated in" nied~cine'iit IB68. 
the same year' that' President McKinley was" griW_ 
uated from' the law department, of' that insti~ 

. tutiQn. Locating at New' EnterPrise, near Salem
ville; after his graduation, he praCticed his pro
fession until 1869, when he became a student in 
Bellevue Medical College, New York, graduating 
with: the: class of .. 1870 .. ,He asrain' returned to 
. New. Enterprise' .and. practiced until .1887,. .. ,1Vllen 
:h~ .fuo~ 1:lP, sp,:~i~l work. it:I t.he_ Polyc1~nic :aospi
tal, Phtl~4~lphl~.He' re~alnea there ,'OJ;1~ ye~r, 
'and then, took a'· CQurse of-'a year' at Bellevue 
Hospital, New' York.' 'F~Uowingtbis, .. iii I88g, 
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he iocated in the city of Altoona, wh~dre hke I RE ORDER . ,.( 
practiced until. 1910, .. when he retired an '100 THE SABBATH . C . 
up his residence on his fruit farm at Salem-vilie. Later on, for a time he again opened an . L __________________ ~ 

office at New Enterprise, there being urgent need 
of a physician in the locality, but failing health 
compelled him' to give. up his work, and some 
thing more than a year ago he went to make 
his home with his niece, Mrs. D. H. Crawford, 
of Altoona. . . 

Dr Long lived an active and useful bie. For 
more' . than forty years he practic~ his profes
sion . with marked success. He mIght well and, 
deservedly be called the "beloved physician," for 
there are many who are ready to testifI_ to his 
kind' and efficient ministry of healing. His life 
was spent in unselfish service, to o~hers.. . He 
was. never married. but gave up thiS p.rlV1~ege 
out of a sense· of duty that greater obhgatiop-s 
rested' upon' him for the saJ.te of others. . Dr. 
Long saw. the need of educatlo~ and gave bber
ally of his means that others might thus be ben-

. efited. . 
Alth'Ough Dr. Long was a man. of upright 

Christian character all his li fe, he did not make 
a . public profession of faith until some t~r~ 
years ago. when' during a series of evangelistic 
meetings being held with the Salemville ~eventh 

, Day. Baptist Church, he confessed Chnst and 
was baptized by Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, pastor of 
the Shiloh,' N. J.. Church. who was conducting 
the meeting~ ,Hle at once united with !the 
church. From that time on he was happy in 
his Christian experience, and deeply interested 
in the welfare of the little church at Salemville. 

Farewell service, conducted by his pastor, as
sisted by Elder Jerome S. Kagarise and Rev. 
Jeremiah Fyock, were held at the Salemville Sev
enth Day Baptist Church, and the body laid aw~y 
in the nearby cemetery, where rests many of ,hIs 
friends and relatives of other days. 

R. R. T. 

. GURLEY.-Harrison D. Gurley was born Decem
ber 29, 1840, and died July 3, 1919. 

He was the son of David L., and Rosanna 
Greene Gurley and was born at Altmar, N. Y .. 
At .the a~e of ten he came with his. parents to 
Adams . Center and since that time has resided 
here. On December 5, 1861, .he was married to 
Ann Augusta Greene, of Adams Center. To 
·this union was born 'One son, David S. Mrs. 
Gurley passed from this lif~ in. 18g2. On ~u
gust 27, 1895, he was mamed to Mrs. Matilda 
'\Vhitford. 

He issutvived by his wife and son and one 
granddaughter, :Miss Eva Gurley, of Milton, Wis. 

.' He was a member of the Adams Center Seventh 
Dav ·Baptist Church. . . 

Funeral services were conducted at his home 
JulyS' and he was laid to rest in the Adams 
Center' Union Cemetery. 

.A.c.E. 

. A lot of unnecessary argument has been 
utilized over the question, 'What is beer?" 
It . is 6£. merely academic interest, and 
should be corrected to read, ''What was 
beer ?"-Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

.. 
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SaLLath School Le •• OIl VII-Au •• II, IIII 
CHRISTIAN 'MISSIONS.-Acts 1: 8; 13: 1-14: 28' 

. Golden Text.-"Go ye into all the world and 
preach the Gospel to the whole creation." Mark 
16: 15. ' 

DAIL V READINGS 
Aug. I o-M att. .28: 16-20. The great commis-.. 

slon . 
Aug. II-Acts 2: 36-47. Beginni~g at Jerusalem 
Aug. 12-Acts 9: 31-43. And In all Judrea. 
Aug. 13-Acts 8: 14-25. And in Samaria 
Aug, 14-Acts 13: 1-12. Unto .th~ utter:mC?st pa!t 
Aug. IS-Acts 14: 8-20. Chnsban miSSIons In 

action 
A'ug. 16-Rev. 7: 9-17. 

throne 
(For Lesson Notes 

. The nations o/efore the 

see Helping Hand.) 

What wealth' it is to have such friends 
that \ve can not think of them without ele
vation.-Thoreau. 

To him who lives well every form of life 
is good.-Iohnson. 

RECORDER WANT, ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first Insertion and one
half cent per .word for each additional inser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask theSabbatb 
Recorder for Its mag~zlne clubbing list. Send 
in your magazine subs when you send for 
your Recorder and we will save you money. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Platnfield. N. J. 12-1'1tt 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppqr
tunity to figure on your next job of printlng. 
Booklets, Advertising' Literature. Cataloguehs, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes. etc. "Better let t e 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath Recorde~.1 
Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-u 

WANTED-At OBce. two or three capableL ex
. perienced preferred, young men to worK. on 

up-tO-date, completely-equipped dairy stock 
farm. Fine chance for staunch Seventh baD&tY 
Baptist young men, Good pay. Bab h 
privileges. Farm one-half 1n11e from city 
limits. Write immediately. M. W. w-entw
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The Sanitarium, Battle Creek. Micn. - - • 

• ! • .", ,co -. .. ~ '" ";., ~ ~ ••• 
. . . 

ALFRED UN'IVERSITY 
Buildings and equipment, $400,000. . 
Endowlnents ov~r ~400,ooo. . . . 
Meets standardIzatIon requirements for Colleae Gradu

. ate's Professional Certificate. transferable to other 
States. : .'.' 

Cou~ses in ~bcral Arts, Science. Philosc,mby, Engineer
, mg, Aal'1cultur~, Home Economica, MUSIC Art. 
l:!,esbman C'uses, .ISHS, the largest ever enrolled. 
['lfteen N e\, York State Scholarship students now in 

attendance. . 
Expenses moderate. ' ',< ~, 
Fifty free scholarships for worthy applicants. . . 
Tuit!on free in Engineering, Agric'ttlture, Home Econom-

IC'S and Art courses. 
Camlogues and illustrated inJormation sent on application. 

BOOTHE . COLWELL 'DA VIS, President 
ALFRBD, N. Y. 

milton ·£olltgt 
A college of liberal training' for young' men and 

w!'men. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
ul Arts. . 
, Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho. 
more years. Many elective courses, Special advanta~1 
for the study of the English language and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough courses 
in all sciences. . 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
... iol~. vio!oncello. vocal music. voice culture. harmony, . 
mus1cal kmdergarten\ etc. . . 

Classes in ElocutIon and Physical' Culture _ for men 
and women. . 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates. 
For further information address the ' 

, . 

1(ID. W. C. Da/and. D. D.,'PI',.,ti~"t 
Milton, Rock County~ Wis. 

tbe Fouke Sebool 
" . FRED I.' BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 

~ Address for further information, Fred' I. ' Babcock 
l' ouke, Ark, • 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, PabUahl.&- Boaae 

Reports, Booklets, Periodical. . 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 
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School Board ... ~by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
:It Plainfield, l'4. J. . ' 
"I • . TERMS 
~,tng e copIes, pe~ year ••.•.•. ·, ••.••••••••••••• 60 cents 

en or mo~e c!>Ples, per year. at .....•••.••...•• 50 cents 
. "q>mmUnt~abons shou,ld be addressed to Thl Sabbath' 
I is,tor, Plam~eld, N. J.' 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
, A qua.rterly,-, contajning carefully prepared helps on the 
; nternahonal Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
!:oard. Price 25 cents a copy per year;·~7. cents a 
';uarter. 
"Addres!l comm'unica.tions to The American Sabbath 
ract Socitt,~ Plai~eld, N. J.' .... -.' 

.'\ JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

, A q'uarterly,containing carefully' prep'a~ed: helps on the 
~nternational Lessons for Juniors. . Conducted by the 
:'~blbacth School. Board of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen-

\. 1 a onference. . . 

SPricde,lsce~ts.per y~9J": S cell-taper quarter. 
~' ~n '. subscnptlons to Tlie Am.rican Sabbath· Tract 
~ ()c .. t:i~ ,Plainfield, ;N.J. . 

SALEM! 
Nestled away in the Cluiet hilll of Welt Virainiafar 

from the hulU .nnd hustle of the big 'city, Salem quieti, 
8&Y

IS to' all Y0!1ng ~ople who wiah & thorough ChriitiaD 
coil ege educabon. "Come 1". . 
Salem'. FAcpLTY i~ composec\ of earnest. b~rd 

.' ~orkJnr efficIent teacherl, who have .-th-
erc:dthelr learnm, ana culture from the leadina unlver. 

. SlUes of the Untted States,amonr them beiDl Yale 
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred and Mil! ton. . 

Salem'.' COLJ;.EGE buildinll ar~ thoroughl, mod~ 
.. ern In style and equlpment-are u~too 

. datf In ~vc:ry respect. Salem haa thrlvinr Younr Pe~ 
pie s ,ChrIstian Associations, Lyceums, Glee Club. a wei 

,stocked library. lecture and readinr rooms. Expenaea. 
are moderate. ) 
Salem . OFFERS three co-uraes of atudy-CoUe,e 

. . Normal and Academic. besidea 'well aelected 
courses In Art, Mus~c. Expression' and Commercial work. 
The .Normal course ,II deSIgned to meet our State Board 
requirements. Many of our . graduatel are considered 
among .the most profiCient. in. the teachina, profeuion. 
AcademIC grad~ate~ have httlc difficulty in' pUlilli col. 
lege entrancerequlrementa anywhere. ' . 
Salem DE,LIEVES i~ athletics con~ucted on a 

baSIS of education and moderabon. We en
courage and. fosler the .spi!it of true aportlmanlhip. A 
new gymnasIum was built In I$HS. . 

We invit.e correspondence. Write today for details 
and catalogue: . 
PRESIDENT, CHARLES B. CLARK, M.A., Pd. D 

'Box '~K," Salem. Weat Vlrlinia. ' . 'f 

\PlaiD&e1d, N. J. 

WILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN 
COUNSELLOI.·AT.LA,W < 

Supreme Court Commiuioner. etc .. 
, 

Alfrecl, N. Y. 
" , , ----------------

AI LFRED THEO~GICAL' SEMINARY . 
Catalogue sent upon request 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
Catalogue lent upon requelt 

Address, AI{red Theological Seminary 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH gUESTION 
In paper, poetpaic!... :as cents; in cloth, 50 cents. 
Address, Alfred 'l'heoloai'cal Seminary. ). 

BENJAMIN;F. LAN,GWORTHY " 
ATTORNEY AND COUHSELLOR-AT.LAW " 

JI40 First Nat'l ~ank Building. Phone Central 360 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Goapel Traet_A Series of Ten Gospel Tractll ' 

t
eight, pages each, printed in attractive . 
2

06rm. A sample package tree on request. 
cents a hundred. 

.~he Sabbath and Sevebtll Day Baptlat.'-A neat 
llttle booklet with cover, twenty-fOUr 

c pages, Illustrated. Just the Information 
needed, in condensed form. Price, 26 cent. 
per dozen. 

Baptlam-T~elve page booklet. wlthembo •• ed 
cover.' A. "briet study ot the topic of Bap

. tism •. with a valuable Blbllo&,raphy. By 
Rev; Arthur E .Main. D. D. Price, 2& centa 
per dozen~ . 

Firat nay otthe Week" t.e New Tetltaaeat- , 
By Prof. W. C. WhlttOrd 'D. D. A clear and" 
scholarl~' treatmentot the I:n8'1l8b ·traDala';' 
tion and the original . Greek. of' the' ex
presslonii "First day of the weeko" Sixteen·' 
P5ages, ne paper, embos8ed cover. Price. 
2 cents per dozen. . ' 

Sabbath Llterature-:-samplecoplel of' tract. on 
various phases ,of the Sabbath queltlon will 
be sent On requesV with enclolure of'll'Ye . 
cents In stamps for P08ta8''' 'to any ad. 
dress. _ .' . " '.' . . . . 
~E~ICA.N.A.BBA.TH TBA.OT IOCllH'1 I 
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